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‘America has forgotten

to listen’

H

be thatcomprehensive.But
The article that follows wm given logue, not one-way&tic in ideasand possibly
f&hn@. me mind thrives
when itre- hisspade work w= ma~ficent md
m a speech to Iwo Foups of Voluntmk isa neededencouragceives,
not justdlsgOrges,
opinions. hisinitial
Philippines during a conteers in (tie
to otherstudenti.
In fact,in
ference held thk summer at the termiWhile I have not had any other ement,
nationof their sewice.
The writer is
contactwith the Peace tirps as a a recentlectureon Muslh ~ the
JulianDacmay, who s~died
a columnkr
for ~e
Manila Times, Koup, or with itsindividuals
in the lecturer,
referred
t6Szanton’s
work.
largest
newspaper
in the Philippines.
field,
I have leaned somethingabout tieBajaus,
Someone sentme a copy of a Uni(A section on Volunteers in the Philipone PeaceGrps Volunteer.I cmnot
of Chicago alumni magtine
pines begim on page 11.)
sayI how him well;we had a few versity
briefchats,he had pot-luck
lunchat earlythisyew bwause he thoughtm
therewouldinterest
me. Itww
home once,he mote me two or tbre article
By Mfredo R RWW
Iettdm.He was wi@ thefi~tgroup I by Szanton;he WM now takinghis
of ,Cbicago.
sculpture,
I think. Ph.D. at the University
Manilo met;he bad studied
His riame is Dave Szanton [New So he w= back in,theU.S.,hisPeace
When thefirst
soup ofPeaceCorps York City];
Corps Volunteerdutyover.mat he
perhapssome ofyou bow
Volunteerscme to thiscotin~ it him. He had”one of MY colleagueshad wittenof hisexperience
hereinwas my gwd fotiuneto have an in- explainto him thesportsof sips and terested
me becauseitreveiled
insight
formaltalkwith them. The Voltin- mnti ‘andbow we were wing to re- I have found missingamOng mOSt
teershad hemd aboutthecultural
re- vivethesemd introdum.tiemintotbe Americans in tie Phlhppines. I
searchprojects
my brotherAlejandro, physical-education
progm
b the quotedpintsof what he saidin my
who was then dean of mts m.d sci- school,and towardsthe end of our column and 1 willreadthem againto
ences[oftheUniversity’
of thePhJip meetirig
I broughtout some Muslim you.
pines],
and I had initiated.
Szantonwrotethatthepopularconartifacts.
They werejusta few modest
I recall
a briefaftern?on
di~ussing implementsusedinSulucarvedoutof ceotof
. . . thePeaceCorns intheUnited
with the Volunt&rsthe problem we c=onut shelland hardwood; Szanton Stateswas that it”w-asa means of
in the Philippines
had t~ing to re- was interested.
sending.
young Americansabroad to
establish
culturalidentitywith the
help in the “modernization
of the
past
to give’
h~w lifeto disemunderdeveloped
counvies.”
Need for folk.ti-dy
@
btiied national
ideals.We still
me,
Said Szanton“me Droblem with
Sincethesoup had.askedforsome
as you by now know, We arewarch- guidancein the natureof aid they thisimage is that mo~t Americans
ingforvaluesand roots;
we me look- could provideduring theirtow of tend to thinkof an ‘underdevelopefl
ingfornational
purpme and goals.
duty,I toldthem about theneed for countryas a tabula rma, a neuly
inwhich m~ern (AmeriThat was the first
and lasttime I resewchand forthegathering
of data blankslate,
ca) institutions
need only be inhad a dialoguewith thePeaceCorps ad materialon our fast-vanishing
until
today.A PeaceCOVS groupwas folk~s. They were vmishingfaster troduced,and that goodwill,hard
know-how will
coming in and askedmy views;this than we in the wt field
had become work, md .tecbnical
PeaceCorps groupisleaving,
and you awtie of.”As humble ad as crude fastseeitthroughto prosperity,
askmy views.~Is ishealthy
not T folk-art
itemsmay be, they prNo ‘tibula
-’
my role in it,but thispfacticeof videthe fra~ents thatmay snap us
listening thatthePeaceCOWS has da
“What we tend to forgetis that
out of our nationalamnesia.It has
veloped,Itisrefreshing,
itissound;it been the growing feeling
today that thesecountriesare ‘underdevelopefl
iswise,
though we have been made to blot only in economic termsof our own
form of economic Organizaout thememo~ of our put, we have pecufiar
‘Allvoiceand no &’
tion,
Infact,
all
thecountries
inwhich
itinour beings,
inourtraditions,
and
are working have highly
If therehas been my major error in our .vdues.It istiescapably
part Volullteers
complex economicsystem-they obin U.S. policyof postwaiyearsithas Of Us....
couldnot have survived
withbwn failure
.tolisten.
In her zealto
,But 1 am digressing
I wanted to viously
stiid,
preachfr~dom, America has forg6t- tellyou about Szanton. After that out,fiem-w wellas political,
and religious
maditions
often
tento listen;
in blwing out thevoice talkI had dismis=dthePeace Corps wtistic,
olderand more firmly
of America ithas ignoredtbe ear of from my mind,not outof skepticism,considerably
than our own.
America.
but becausewe are allburiedin tre- entrenched
“The communityinwhich I worked
In thepr~ess of evolution
partsof mendouslyfascinating
work here. It
the body no longerused deterioratewas abouta yea laterthatI learned +imilar to those of innumerable
while thoseneeded ue accentuated.Dave had been stationed
in Aklan, otherVolunteer-was an extiemely
I am afraid
thismay happeri
toAmer- thatduringhisvacationhe had gone complex ag~egate of individuals,
and larger~oupings,each
ica,allvoiceand no ems.
to Sulu.tomake a studyfortheinsti- families,
withits
own
interests
to prOteCtan
..
I am happy thatthe Peace Corps tute of PhilippineStudiesof the
in moti
makes a specficpolicyof liSteniDg.
AteneoUniversity
on the artof Sulu. advance;highlysophisticated
together
creatin
a
His work was laterpubfished.It vationand behavior,
~e
freedom and dignityof mm
(Continued on back page)
which we alluphold requirea dia- is not the finalstudy,it could not
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Six join

N.A.C.

Sixpersonsfrom thefields
of business,Iiteralurc,
and educationwere
appointedrecently
by President
John.
son to theNationalAdviwW Council
of thePeace Corps.
The ~o””cilis co,npsed Of 24
members drawr)fron>a crosssection
of Ameri~an life
who advisethePeace
Corps on Iong-rdnge
and overall
policy.Cbairmdn of thecouncilisVice
President
Httkrt H. Hun]pbrey.
The new members are:
. John Diebold,president
of The
Diebold Group, Inc.,a New York
international-managel]lent
consulting
firnl
which specializes
in automation.
. Saul Bell”w,winnerof the NationalInstitute
of Arts und Let~ers
Award in 1952,and the Friendsof
Literature
FictionAward in 1960,
whose books includeThe Advettllires
of A ug;e March, HerzoK, and Hettderson the Rain K;ng. Bellowisa professorattbeUniversity
ofChicago.
1 .
..
.
.
StanleyA.
Frnrtkel,
vice presid..
—J..
..
. ..
TIME OUT FOR PLAY: LawrenceDobson,a Volunteer
from Seattle,
wearswhite ent of tbc Ogden Corporation,a
scrapnletal,
and manufacpajama.like
attire
characteristic
of the Kampur regionof Indiaas he whirls denlolition,
firm.Frankelwas on theexecuwith chiIdren,He is assignedto poultw-development
projectin Kampur. turing
tiveboardof writmsfortheStevenson
presidential
canlpaignsof 1952 md
unteersreactto theirexperience,
the
“0’A Choice I Made’
postin the
film,made on lmationin India,at- 1956,and helda similar
“Itmay just~ blindoptitism,but
1960 canlpaignof John F. Kennedy.
tempts to show how the inevitable
actually
1 preferblindoptimism to
. Lew R. W=rnja,
president
of
frustrations
of a different
cultureafblindpessimism.It’sjusta choiceI fectthem.
the Music Corporationof America,
make,,’a Volunteersays in a new
whichproducesand finances
television
The usual documenta~ namation productions.
PeaceCorps filmreleased
lastmonth.
and theonlyvoices
Tbe statementismade so casually has been avoided,
. Fred H. Hwrington,president
of
an audiencemight easily
miss it,ex- heard are thoseof the dozen or so theUniversity
of Wisconsin.
Volunteers
inthefilm;
their
comments
cept that the titleof the film hm
. David Ri=rttnn,
Henry Ford 11
in a loose professor
been based upon it:“A Choi= I have hen strungtogether
of social
science
atHarvard
runningcommentq on theirwork in
Made.”
University.
He isthe authorof The
poultry
projects,
and nursing. Lonely Crowd: A Study of the ChungIntendedto be as honesta record teaching,
as possible
of theways in which VolBackground music is suppliedby inK American Churacler, Faces in the
itinerant
musicians
inIndia.
and Individltaltim
ReconsidCrowd,
ered and Other Essays,
A
crew
of
threemade
the
movie:
PEACE
CORPS
The new appointeessucceed six
David Gelman, Director
of the Divimembers
who retired
from theboard
sionof SpecialProjects
and producer
of the film Pare Lorentz Jr.,the lastmonth: Palmer Hoyt, Franklin
directoqand Paul Freundlich,the Murphy, Murray D, Lincoln,Mrs.
OCTOBER
19S5
E, Lee Ozbirn,Fred V. Heinkel,and
cameraman.
JanlesA. McCain.
Volume IllNumber 12
The crew travelled
and livedwith
Other menlbers of the council
Published
monthlyby the m,lsio”
the
Volunteers.
In
two
months they are:Joseph A. Beirne,Har~ Belaof Volunteer
S“ppti,PeaceCorps,
shot 20,000 feetof film (about 10 fonte,Mrs. Janet high Brandt,the
WasM”#o”,0.C.20525.
hours)which was cut to 85 minutes Rev. John 1, Considine,Arthur S,
DeaneWylie,
editofi
PatBrow”and
and eventually
down to 50 minutes, Flemming,J,PeterGrace,Mrs.Albefi
Susan Murray,associate
edit.%
runningtime,The picture M. Greefield,George H. Grihbin,
RobinSchrase,
editorial
assistant: tbepresent
PaulReed,
an director.
isin blackand white,exceptfor the C. J, Haggerty,Rdbbi Benjamin M.
lastfew minutes,shot in color.
Ktin, Mrs. Robert Klntner,Ralph
ON THE COVER:NigerIan
child
(photo
Shown
fortbefirst
timein
&ptembzarus, Benjamin E, Mays, Donald
by MotionR. E“~elber~l.
See P,S~S
ber,“A ChoiceI Made’,will& uwd
A. Petiie,
the Rev. James H. Robinatchildren
aro””dthe
67 for a look
fortrtining
projects
as wellas by the son, Dr. David Rutstein,
and Mrs.
world.
Nextmonth:Jemaica,
Division
of Recruitment.
Harvey B. Schechter.

volunteer
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success,

less pay
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In most businesses
the btter you
do (bemore you earn,butinthePeace
Corps successmay mean a pay cut.
PeaceCorpsVolunteers
come home Nassau,and San Juan beforereach
ing
Livingallowancesin many countries by n)anyways—by jet,
scooter,
train, Florida.
have beenreducedas Voluntmrshave freighter,
motorcycle,
passengerliner The basicdesignforthePenidaby
shown theycouldgetalongon lessin and bicycle,
A dozenor so Malaysian U.S.marinearchitect
L, FrancisHerVolunteersare tryinganotherway—
theirassignments.
reshoff,
calls
fora vessel
sleeping
six,
The PeaceCorps shareof theaver- by sailboat,
throughtheIndianOcean but theboathas bmn built
to accomageliving
allowance
hasbeencutfrom and Meditemanean and acrossthe modate the12 or 15 personsexpected
to be on boardduringpotiions
of the
$150 a month in fiscal
year 1963,to Atlantic.
They ex~ct to leavetbeMalaysian trip.All but one or two willbe re$118 in 1964,$103 in 1965,and to
of Penangattheend of October turningVolunteers.
$100 duringthe currentfiscal
year. island
Host-count~ contributions
supple- on theirown 55-foot,three-masted Donald Mosleyof Waco, Tex.,will
ment the Peace Corps payment in sailboat,
and hope to reachMiami by be first
mate, Dick Dieffenderfer
of
N,J.,willbe theship
,sevennations.
March. Tbeybad theBermuda-rigged Wildwood Crest,
Althoughpartof the savingsince cruisingsailboat
builtin a Penang safetyofficer,
Dr. Norman Haug of
willbe thephysician
1963 has been a result
of increased boatyard.Besidessails,
the“Penida” Lakewood,Colo.,
contributions
by hostcountries,
most (forPenang and Florida)has a 62- on board,and JudithBaxterof North
R.I.,willbe thesecretary
British
Thornycraft
engine. Providence,
of the satinghas come from reduc- horsepower
tionsin the amount requiredby tbe
Theonly personon boardwithsalt- and nurse,
experiencewillbe tbe
Volunteer“toliveata level
similar
to water sailing
The crew shouldbe comfortable.
captainand chief investorin the The boat has a refrigerator,
electric
thatof hiscounterpart,
but sufficient
a sitting-room
library,
and a
to maintainhealthand electiveness.”
trip,Robert Sherman, The 32-year- lights,
The living-allowance
averageshould old Volunteer,
from Freeport,
Ill,,
is shower.’Aprospectus
forthetripenremainabouttbesanle
duringthe1967 completinghisthirdyearas a heavy- couragedpassengers
totakeswimming
supervising
road suits,
suntanlotion,
divingmasks,ta~
fiscalyea, althoughthere will be equipmentspecialist
and popcornpoppers.
adjustments
withinsome countries.
In. buildingin Malaysia.He has been recorders,
Chingaltreesfrom the Malaysian
creasedcontributions
by hostcountries workingwithothercrew members on
of wood similar
to oak,were
navigation
and boat-handling
skills. jungle,
couldalsocutthefigure.
In [be pastyear livingallowances The boat and tripwillcostabout usedfortheboat.The boatyardthat
were cut in 15 countries
by as much
in sampans and
$25,000,tiostofwhich Shermanhim- builtit specializes
willcome fishingjunks,Sherman says. The
as $35 a month (Uruguay),and raised selfraised.The renlainder
and
infive,The PeaceCorps staff
ineach from the$400 faretbeothersmaking crew scoutedPenang,Singapore,
snlaller
Malaysianportsfor tbe Pecountryadjusts
theliving
allowance
to thetripwillpay.
The group,calling
themselvesthe nida’s
sails,
compass,galley,
directionmeet changingliving
costs.
willround finderand two-way radio.
These allowances
now range from “Marco Polo Ex~dition,3’
visit
Red Seaand Mediterranean Sherman graduatedfrom Carthage
$46 a month for most Volunteers
in India,
College
and workedwithWarner
West Africa,
and theCaribbean. (Ill.)
Nepal to$190a month forVohtnteers ports,
in the Ivory Coast, Althoughliving They willstopat such placesas the ElectricBrake and Clutch Co. in
Wis,,beforejoining
thePeace
Nicobar Islands,Colombo, Trivan- Beloit,
costsvarywidely,
living
standards
me
Jidda,TelAviv, corps.
generally
similar
forallVolunteers. drum,SocotraIsland,
Niger,which in November, 1963, Crete, Naples, Valencia,Tangier, He sayshe got the idea for the
Tahition leave.
the Cape Verde Islands,tripwhilevisiting
was payingthelargest
amount to Vol- Casablanca,
unteers,
$220 a month, has cut this
to $150 a month,
Four hostcountries
pay a portion Rates cut for Volunteers
Republic,
1244 19thSt.N.W., Washof theliving
allowances
forVolunteers
ington,
D. C, 20006.
Several
American-mag=inepublish—Ethiopia,Liberia,
Tunisia,
and Af$5 annualsubscrip
. NewWeek.
ersand a mail-order
dep=tment store tion;Newsw=k
ghanistan,
International,
444
theirpublications
.1oVol- Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.
Three African nations,Ghana, areoffering
freeor atreducedcosts. 10022.
Kenya, and Uganda, pay the entire unteemeither
Volunteersinterested
in obtaining . Reader’s
fivingallowancesof Volunteers.
Digest.
Free; Fred
of tiepublica- Thompson, Reader’sDigest,
Many countries also providehous- copiesor subscriptions
Pleasmthlow shouldwritedirectlyville,
ing for Volunteers,
reducingliving tionslisted
N. Y, 10570.
to the addressesgiven,indicating . ‘Time. Three months free,then
costseven more,
they are Peace Corps Volun- special
On the average,livingallowances clearly
rate;
James B. Boyce 111,
Asst.
me lowestinAsiaand theNear East, teers.
Circulation
Director,Time-Lifelo~e magtines include:
and highestin Africa.Inflation
in
ternational,
Rockefeller
Center,New
. Compost Science.
Free;Jerome York, N. Y. 10020.
South America has reducedthe U.S.
dollarcostof some living
allowances,Olds,Editor,Compost tiience,Em%ars,Roebuck&Co. isofiering
its
catalogfree to Volunteers.Write
sincewithlocalinflation
a dollar
buys, maus, Pa. 18049,
for example,more pesos.Livingd. New Republic.
One year free, George 1, Shoch, ~ars, Roebuck &
allowances
are ptid in tie localcur- thenspecial
Co. Export Dept.,Philadelphia,
Pa.w
rate;Miss BerthaS.~bI9105.
rency,
man, Circulation
Manager,me New

‘Marco Polo Expedition’ sets sail

●
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No-allowance
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1

blues

The returningVolunteersmost
“kclyto suffer
the ReadjustmentAlowanceBlues—thatis,a delayinpaynlentof theirreadjustment
allowance
—are thoseflying
directly
totheU. S.,
says the Divisionof VolunteerSUP
port,fortheirfinal
checkscannotbe
A Volunteerin Ecuador saidin a met by contributions
from individuals,
issueduntiltheirternlina[
ion papers
and corporations.
recentletter
requesting
technical
as- foundations,
(PC 440) reachWashington.
thathe hoped to make headVITA members have developed
Volunteerswho travelbeforere. sistance
turningto the U, S. generally
receive way among the young peoplein his productssuchasasolwcwker, flasbof centuriesIightslide-projector,
and a high-flow
theirchecks more quicklyon their areadespitethe “inertia
He wanted to know how
irrigation
pump.
return,
sincetheir
papersarrive
before of neglect.”
to make vodka from localpotatoes. Repons of usefuldevicesand proj.
theydo.
In any case,returnedVolunteers This and more conventionalre- ectshave ken compiledin a twocalled volume VillageTechnology Handshouldhavetheir
checksor know their questsreach an organization
forInternational
Technical book. Free copiesare available
status
withinthreeweeksaftersending Volunteers
to
Inc.,usually
known by its Volunteers
intheir
“Readjustment
AllowanceAd- Assistance,
from Material
Coordinator,
Icronym,VITA, inSchenectady,
N.Y,, Division
dressCard” (PC 31),saysMrs.Anna
of VolunteerSupport,Peace
M. Hart,acting
chiefof theVolunteer each month. VITA isan associationCorps,Washington,D. C. 20525.
of specialists
who givefreetechnical A new pamphletdescribing
FtnanceBranch.
VITAS
improvingthelives o~rationisbeingsenttoPeaceCorps
When therearedelays,
a“ advance adviceon projects
areas.
payment of a portionof the amount of peoplein developing
representatives,
and a newsletter
de.
can oftenbe made.
VITA givesthreekindsof help:
scribingprojectsis availablefrom
Processing
time
forchecks forVol.
●
Specific
technical
information, VITA.
untccrs
returning
earlyisbetweenfour
. Project
evaluation
forfeasibility,
Requestsfor technical
advicemay
and fiveweeks aftertermination;
this
. Developmentof a new product
be sentto:
isbeingshortened,
however.
or process.
VITA, InC.
Voluntmrs completingservicecan
PeaceCorps Volunteers
providethe
230 StateSt.
getup toa thirdof theirreadjustment bulk of VITNS inquiries,
but U,N,
Schenectady,
N.Y. 12305.
~llowanceoverseas,along with the and A,I,
D, personnel,
educators,
busiashequivalent
of their
economy-class nessmen,and foreign-government
offi- A similugroupinPaloAlto,Calif,,
jetfarehome,The rcnlainder
issentto cialsalsousetheservice.
called
Developmentand Technical
As.
them when they ret~n to the U. S,
The organization
was established
in sistance(DATA) handlesmore re.
and sendtheaddresscardto theDivi- 1960,after
a groupofGeneralElectric questsfor informationthan VITA
sion of VolunteerSupport (D.V.S.), Co, and Union Collegeengineers
de- (4400 in thelastfiveyearscomparcd
Peace Corps, Washington, D, C. cideditwould be a way tosharetheir with1200 forVITA) butdoesnotdo
20525. The addresscard isgivento technicalknowledge with other na- theproject
evaluation
and productdeVolunteers
when they terminate.
velopmentthatVITA can do when
tions.
On VITA’S roster
therearenow
The no-feepassportof Volunteers more than a thousandvolunteers
at necessa~.
shouldbe sentto D.V.S.withthead- 65 schoolsand 241 corporations,
DATA was setup in1959,primarily
dresscard.Once ca”celled,
itca” be
VITA can alsocallon several
pro- for American missionuies,
but since
returnedto the Volunteeras a soufrom all
fessional
smieties,
including
theInsti- 1961,bas welcomed requests
venir,ifrequested:
PeaceCo~s Vol.
tuteof Food Technologists,
forhelp. Americansoverseas.
The readjustment
allowanceis$75
A pemon askingfortechnical
advice unteersaccountforabout20 per cent
foreach month of satisfactory
service,
of theorgankation’s
traffic.
isput in touchwitha specialist,
who
$1800 after24 months. From this
works on the problem in his sp~e
DATA’s addressis 437 California
istakenFederalincomeand SocialSe94306.
curitytaxes,life-insurance
premiums time.There isno charge.Costsare Ave.,PaloAlto,Calif.

Specialists

&

technical

offer

help

to Volunteers

*

(usually$1.25 a month) if elected,
and allotments,
Withoutallotments
a
Volunteerhas between $1400 and
$1500 aftertwo years.The money is
intendedto help returnedVolunteers
duringthe transition
from tbe Peace
Corps to thenextjobor school.

Around the world in 18 days
Travelnote from a Volunteerin
Malaysia,as reportedby Pokokj:
“1’vemadearrangements
to visit
76

One exampleof VITA
assistanceis this
milk-mixingsystem
designedfor opera.
torsofa school-lunch
progmm.Before,
with
four men manually
preparing17,000rationsdaily,
milkwas ~f~$”m
poorly mixed; new
system gives.40,000
well-mixed
rations,

South
America
and
we’ sta,Europe,
‘n ‘M
‘eeks’
‘“’’ring
Antuctica
,“
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WCE DISCHARGE
PIPE
CLOSE
TOKETTLE
WALL
TO PREVENT EXCESSIVE
FOAMING.
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Children:

&

the same ‘pay’
in many lands
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*Youke a Volunteer
By Magddena Tapia

WHAT?’

●

of yourmany tasksisto arm yourself Our areastudies
werewmewbat difbecause
we didnotknow where
with a Spanish-English
dictionary
(if ferent
San Jos4,CostaRica
untilthe day
in LatinAmerica as in my cme) and we would be stationed
str~tggle
to answerthe foreigncorre- beforeUainlngended. For the first
“You’re a what?
we allthought
As you hear thatfatiliwquestion spondence that crossesYOU desk. few weeks of training,
againforthefifth
timethatday,you These arebut a few of thetasksthat we were goingto Chileand my rmmto wonder
smile and startover again—”~m a awaita VolunteersecretaVwhen she mate and I were beginning
why they needed fivesecretaries
in
at her siteeach morning.
PeaceCorps Volunteersecretary,” arrives
As for any Volunteer,her first Chile, Our technicalStudiescon“But how can you be both a secreof two weeks of instruction
in
month overseas
isperhapsthehardest, sisted
tary and a Volunteer?’
Along withtheusualadjustment,
come teaching
Englishasa foreign
language
By thistime,you beginto wonder
weeksof orientation
atthe
the puzling glanceswhen she enters and several
how you can be both.
inWashington,
the
a room with otherVolunteers.
She PeaceCorpsoffice
The lifeof a Vol””teersecretaVis beginsto wonder ifher slipshows or lastfew weeks of which were spent
easyonlyintbefactthatitisprobably maybe sbe forgotone earring.
The” performingsecretarial
dutiesin tbe
tbemost structured
of allPeaceCorps comes the nightof the firstpatiy, LatinAmerica RegionalOffice,
programs.Likesecretaries
aroundtbe Someone issureto pullherasideand
When I amived overseas1 was
globe,you work an eight-hour
day, want to know why so-and-so
leftthe anxiouslyawaitingthe day that I
fivedaysa week (unless
thatten-page countryor exactlywhat’sin hisfile. couldstartsome type of community
reportyou’retypingjusthis to go in They’llbe wondering if she has a developmentor healthproject.
How.
tonight’s
mail),.
Duringthiseight-hour tape recorderhidden in her purse.
ever,I soon realized
that allsuch
day your siteisa Peace Corps office Will she tellthe Directoreverything projects
are full-time
jobs and that
overseas,
your jun[aprogrcsi.~ta—the
that’s
said?We’d better
be careful
and nightsafterwork and Saturdayafter.
Peace Corps staffin that country. notsaytoo much or letanythingslip, noonsand Sundaysjustwasn’tenough
Your workingtoolsare not a shovel After a month or two of being in timeto do a satisfacto~
job and still
nor an Englishteachingmanual but the country,allthiswears off and fulfill
my secretarial
role, Yet, I
a typewriter
and a dictation
pad.
you stopcheckingin themirroreve~
wanted to do somethingduring my
You’rea walkingencyclopedia
with n>orning
to s% ifyou really
have two non-office
hours to feelmore likea
readyanswerstothecountless
number heads. Some Volunteerswillalways Volunteer.I have put my Englishof questions
askedby Volunteers
a“d thinkof you as a staff
member but Leachingpractice
to work and have
staff,
You’rean amateur psychiatrist
to the majorityof them, you’rejust started
an Englishclasscomprisedof
listening
to the problemsof your fel- anotherVolunteerin a new kind of a few neighborhoodwomen three
low Volunteers,
You’rethelocal
mail- program.
nights
a week, In addition,
I findthat
man stuffing
envelopes
withtbe latest LikeallVolunteers,
we go through 1 have enough time to tutora local
memorandums from the staff
or per. a training
period.1 trained
withfour studenta couple of hours a week.
haps thelatest
issues
of THE VOLUN. other secretarieslast summer at Maybe ttisdoesn’texactlyfitthe
TEER and The New York Ti!nes to
Georgetown University
with a group PeaceCorpsimagebutit’s
my way of
Volunteers
alloverthecountq.You’re of Volunteerswbo are now teaching fulfilling
my role as one of those
a fileand indexclerktryingto keep in Colombia and Chile.Our training strangeatdmalsin that crazy new
thatfiling
basketempty and allcorn. was almostthesame astheirs—wealso program— Peace Corps Volunteer
municationsin order in the endless ran around the track (allthe time secreta~.
number of filesthat must be kept wondering,“lustwhat are theseDiu~tO-da!e. You’re the officeroes. rectorslike,thatwe have to run a
Magda/ena
Tapia
(Los Angeles)
sengergirlrunningto theembassyor timed mile~ After all,how much attended the Metropolitan= College of
the Imal post officefor the long. runningcan you do in an office?),Business in Los A nge/es. Assigned to
awaitedletters
from home.
We participated
i“ community-devel-San Jos4, Costa Rico, she & one of
secretaries
“ow
semso thatwe would be 100 Volunteer”
If you have worked as a bilingualopment projects
such a project inp i“ 35 countries of Africa, Latin
secreta~beforeenteringtraining,
it capableof undertaking
A ~erica, and Asia
iftheopportunity
arose,
certainly
would be a blessing,
forone overseas
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Volunteer
secretaries
poseby PeaceCorpsheadquatie,s
inWashingtonbeforedepatiure
to LatinAmerican~st~ 43 more
prospective
secretaries
aretraining
atGeorneWashi”zton
Ltniv
ersity:
thetotal
i“sewicewillrise
toas many as 200thisyear.

,
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The children
have gainedthe,profes-,
sionalconfidenceand dexterityof
fingerthat setsartisans
apart from
others.
At first,
theincome from thetapestrieswas limited;
itcould only buy
schoolsupplies
or prhaps some clothing.But inthepastyearthetapestries,
togetherwith the alpacayxn made
by thewomen of thevillage,
have become themajor partof theChijnaya
artsand craftsindustry—anindust~
which ispayingback to thePeruvian
Government the fundsused to found
thecommunity (aninvestment
totafing
some $200,000).
... . . ...
A promisingoutgrowthoftheChijnaya Projectis the Andean Foundation—a private,
nonprofit
corporation
THE VILLAGE AND THE CITY
dedicatedto assisting
self-supporting
village
developmentin ruralareasof
South America. Organizedin Mmch
of thisyear.byseveral
~rsons interBrightlycolored tapestries
em.
the fallof 1963, aftera disastrousestedin tbe Chijnayaprogram,the
broidered
by Quechua Indiancbiltien floodof LWe Tlticaca
had destroyed foundationis directedby Gordon
intheAndes arebecomingpopularin formerfarmlandsand homes,the In. Cloney,a formerPeace Corps Latin
and includes
the United Statesas decorative
wall dianchildren
had no time forleisure America staff-member,
ex-VolunterBolhangings,and are providingan eco- activities.
They helpd care for the among itsdirectors
currentPeace Corps
nomic assetto a developing
Peruvian few sheep and csttletheirfamilies ton and several
village,
owned, and worked alongsidetheir staff-members.
Supported entireiyfrom private
The tapestries
are the resultof a parents
inthefields
bordering
thelake.
tbe foundationisat present
The resettlement
project,
engineered sources,
projwt,that
began as a phaseof derevelopmentof artsand crafts;n the by the Government of Peru and as- marketingthe Chijnayaproducts,
to s“ppom the proj.
resettlement
community of Chijnaya, sistedby VolunteerBolton,brought turningallprofit
new patterns
of living
forthefamilies ect,and isseekingfundstounderwrite
on the,
southernhighlands
ofPem nex
on a former1200- several
otherChijnaya-ty~programs
LAe Tllicaca.
Initiators
6f theproject who were relocated
were two Peace Corps Volunteers, acrehacienda..Withthecommunity’s intbe Puno region.
thewomen now had
Robert Purser (Ellensburg,
Wash.) modern facilities,
—Readers
in tere,~ted in Chijn~a
timefrom thelaborsof dailyliving
to
and Ralph Bolton(Sheridan,
Pa.).
alpacayarn (ex. prodttcts or in supporting (he fou”dttConsisting
of scenesembroideredin make a high-quality
vividly
coloredalpacaya~no“ a light- portedto the U.S. under the trade- tion’s program :nq obtain mo,e inf ortheQuechua word mat ion by ,.ridng to Gordon Clo”ey,
beigehomespun cloth,the tapestriesname ,’LaPushka,,,
Clii!on,
Va. 22024.—Ed,
And thechildren
now
depictaspectsof the world of the for“spindle,,).
Qucchua chitdren.
Tbe designs
areon hid time for thingslikeschwli”g,
rectangles
of clothrangingfrom 16 afterfarming innovationsand the
POTATO PLANT
poolingof farm animalsmade their
hy 24 inchesto 16 by 48 inches,
. .-------. ------ .—
--The tapestries
were recently
shown labordispensable,
The idea for the tapestries
came
at the Departmentof Statein Washwho was living
in Puno,
ingtonin an exhibit
sponsoredby the from Purser,
Peruvian Embassy and the Peace a nearbycity.The proposalwas re.
by thechildren.
Few
Corps.The show was thefirst
stopin ccivedcautiously
a tw~yeartouraroundtheco”otryar. of them had everhad theopportunity
to even draw on paper.But several
rangedhy theSmithsonian
Institution.
won large
U.S. giftand specialty
shops are gave ita try.The results
from marselling
thetapestries
at pricesra”gi”g ordersformore tapestries
thechilfrom $8 to $1S. The wallhangings, ketsinLima. Thischallenged
“mineisno good’,
attitudes,
and
created
by children
from 6 to 18 years dren’s
caughton rapidly.
of age,first
became popularin Cuzco theproject
Today, more than 200 children
and Lima and other%uth America”
sparetimeworkmarkets.Orders began pouringinto spendmuch of their
thecommunity.
ing on tapestries,
A visitor
to Chijsitting
With the help of the Volunteers, naya would findboys a“d girls
quietly
workingoverthesquares
the tapestries
weie sentto the U.S. alone,
and exhibited
and soldi“Boston,New
of cloth, He would probably see
~
groupsof children
huddlingarounda
.@” York,and Washingtongalleries.
praiseor criticism,
Beforethefoundingof Chijnayain tapestryoffering
““”
““--’-”- .
- .

f4**~~8’

The tapestries of Chijnaya
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dmms playinga hypnoticrhythm md
theTogo ginflowingfreely,
hthony
toldus when to recordand when to
By Geha Reisner
terstowork cleaning
it,
pickedup my
take pictures,
taughtus tbe dance,
empty kerosenecan,and took me to which everyonewas doing,and took
Woam#, Togo
market.He marchedtbrougbtheco”. eachof us aroundthedancefloor,
disAs you enterAnthony’sboutigue,
fusiOnOf food,women, and children,playingour mastetyof thedanceand
you mn up againsta tripleimage: holdingSylvia’s
marketbasket
in one calling
for everyoneto look. When
Anthony pastedon thecalendar,
wear. hand and ,dragging
me by the other, two of us disappeared
intotbecrowd
inga cowboy shirtAnthony tackedto loudlybargainingfor tomatoesand
of dancershe found us and angily
theshelves
nextto thesardines,
wear. onionsand a chicken,
and askingwbo
cominga cowboy shin;and Anthony him- had eggs to sell,Aftera dinnerof draggedus back to our table,
manding.
u
s
tostay
there;
a
fter
a
ll,
we
self,
wearinga Frenchundershirt
with fufu and oranges,I had my second
were his Americans.
a gapingholeoverhis“noblebelly.” lesson
inEw4; when I seemedtocatch
My tape recorderwas the center
The radioblaresCongolesedance on quickly,
he insisted
thatI learn
with
music; and the farmers,smugglers, the languageso thatI couldteachit of many of my experiences
arrived,
I made
and tradersof the village
come in, to allthe New Yorkerswho wanted Anthony.When I first
of him singing
folksongs
shoutingthelongEw6 salutations,
to to learn.Afterthathe wasn’tcontent a recording
my family;and untilI
buy threecigarettes
or a beer bottle unlesseve~ eveningI stoodat his and greeting
sentthe tape home in selffullof kermene, Anthony greets
you sidewhilehe wrotemy new words out finally
dcfense,
be made me playitforbim
in Ew6 and forcesyou to sitdown, inchalkon tbecounter
ofbisboutique,
twicea night.From the moSitting
on a straight-backed
chairin thengreetedeach customeras be en- at least
ment he heardhisvoiceon thatmaa room thesim of a Ping-Pongtable, tered,
runningthroughmy ve~ limited chine,Anthony and my taperecorder
you areat thehub of Woam&s night repertoire
ofve~ simpleEw6 (beyond were inseparable.
One Sunday, as
lifeand face-to-face
with Woam#s
which I never got.
) Aftemard we Steffi
Handelman (Farmingdale,
N.Y.)
unofficial
chief,
would sitforhoursinhissalonlisten-and 1 were peacefully
drinking
coffee
My headmasterbrougbtme tomeet ing to music and talking
about “chez
and discussing
what a pleasantly
tranAnthony on my first
nightinWoam6.
nous, ici, en Afrique,’, and “chez VOUS, quil weekend it had been so far,
He satin hissalon,surroundedby a ld.bm, en A merique,’, or the KenAnthony appearedand pulledus and
photo gallery
of family,JackieKen- riedys,
or Sylviaand Peter,or his my tape recorderoff to the village
nedy,a Crossroads
Africagroup,and
familyand my family;
thenbe would squarewhere a dance was about to
two formerVolunteers,
Peterkfcourt
walk me home and onceinmy house, begin.I turnedon the taperecorder
(Flushing,
N,Y,) and SylviaFeinman
ask the price,use,and operationof forhim; be pushedus intotbe high(Bayside,
N,Y.), and announcedthat
eve~thinghe saw, and check to see lifelineand began to n=ate the
from thatmoment on I was tisdaugh.
thatmy refrigerator
was still
mnning eventsof thedance,On thattapeYOU
ter,
and he was my Africanfather.
He
and that1 wasn’taboutto run out of can hear,dimly,thedeafening
drums
talkedabout Peter and Sylviaand
kerosene,His daughters
taughtme to with theirhighfifebeat,but vety
expressedthe hope thatI too would wrap a pag”e and put earrin~in my
clearlyabove that YOU can hear
learnEw6, singEw6 folk-songs,
eat
newlypierced
ears;
he explained
tome
Anthony cVing overand over:
fufu,gain weight,and spend every
the Ew6 philosophy
of life,
and the
c4Mlle,
Gena is dancing! All the
freemoment withhim. Then he taught
whole familytaughtme to singEw6
peopleare clapping!She is dancing
me my first
Ew& word: “wezo,,-wel.
hymns,to cook Togolesefood,and to as wellas a Togolese!She isdancing
come,
raisemy dog.
betterthan a Togolese!The women
The next morning, awakened by
Having known Americans since are praising
her; they are throwing
thestrangesoundsof my new world,
1960,when Crossroads
Africastarted powder on her! Here comes Mile.
I found two of his childrenat the
a schoolin Woam6, Anthony always StetTt!
She isdancingalso!All the
door with bread,sugar,and oranges
knew what sortof thingI would be peopleare clappingfor her! She is
from hisfarm. My daughtersbip
had
interested
in buying or seeing.One dancingtoowell!Everyoneisso conbegun.My Africanfather
immediately
day,when several
PeaceCorpsVolun- tent!Here comes Mile.Sylvia+r—
took chargeof my life:
blowinginto
teerswere visiting
me in Woam6 and Gena again!She isdancing!A woman
my house with the forceand energy
beingentefiahedby Anthony in his isthrowinga pagne over her shoulof a tropical
storm,be settisda”gh.
salon,
he invited
us alltoa bigfuneral ders! .“ We danced,and Anthony
celebration
to takeplacethe’follow- yelledintothe microphoneuntiltbe
AnthonywithGena Reisner
ingSaturdaynighth Wwmayondi, on taperan out and thesun set,thenwe
theGhana border.
went back tomy houseand heardthe
Anthony bad told the family in tapeplayedthroughtwo times.MindKlo-mayondi that we were coming, fulof pastexperience,
I sentthetape
and therewas a longtablesetup for home thenextday,
us undera canopy in fullview of the
Peace Corps Volunteer Gena Reisdancersand the band. At Anthony’s
N. Y,) hm served in
insistence
we had broughttape re- ner (Woodbuq,
cordersand cameras,and we satat Togo since September, 1964. She atthetablewithour equipmentin front tended Mounl Holyoke College, South
of us likea news team. Anthony kept Hadley, Mass., unfil 1962, and then
College,
New
York
City, e
jealousguard over us lestsomeone Barnard
gettoonearhisAmericans.Wltb the where she received a B.A, in English.

MY AFRICANFATHER
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By Mat]riceD. Bean
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The bulk of the Peace Corps program inthePhilippines
isineducation,
althoughwe arealsoengagedin other
work.
The reasonforthisemphasisisthat
theBureauof Public%hools has recognixd thereisa serious
gap between
theeconomicgrowthofthePhilippines
and itseducational
growlh,and has
askedPeaceCorpstoassist
inbridging
thatgap,
Neitherthe bureau nor the Peace
CorpsintbePhilippines
thinksthejob
can be done alone,or overnight,
but
we areconvincedthatthePeaceCorps
can assist
tbe Bureau in making significant
strides.
The basicmethod of operating
in;
volvesa conceptwhich we call“coteaching.”
Essentially
itisa relationshipinwhich one or more Volunteers
working with one or more Filipinos
inan educational
situation
plan,teach,
and evaluatetogether.We work in
threemain subject
areas—English,
science,and math—in schoolsat three
levels+lementa~, secondary,and
teachertraining.
Volunteers
are also
assigned
todivisional
education
offices,
and regional
in-service
teacher-training
centers.
Some Volunteers
alsoconduct
seminarsfor the Bureau of Public
Schools,
or conducteveningand weekend workshops for teachers,
Several
writeedl)cation
pagesfortheirl~al
newspapers,or broadcastradio and
television
programs.
Peace Corps teachers
have not always been so cl”scly
involved
i“ (heir
schoolsin (hc Philippines.
When the
first
group of Volunteersarrivedin
October,1961, therewas very little
understandingon the part of tbe
Americansor Rlipinosastojustwhat
Volunteers’
capacities
were,
The Volunteerswere called“educational
aides,”
but therewas no clear
definition
of how theyfitted
intothe
schoolsystem.This was seriousbe.
causethe schoolsystemisorganized
alonglinesthatdemand definition
of
everyone’s
role.Personswith undefinedor ill-defined
rolesfinditalnlost
impossible.to functionwithin the
schoolsystcm.
The resultwas thatthisprogram
duringitsearlyphaseexperienced
almost everydi~cultythatPeaceCorps
haseverfacedinthefield.
Thisisnot
a reflection
on theVolunteers
or staff
members who servedat that time.
They helpd us findsolutions
tomany

A

country

of

7000

islands

The Republic
ofthePhilippines The bloody Filipino-American
occupiesan archipelago
of more War ensued,lastingfor nearly
than 7000islands,
of which4000 Wo and a halfyearsand taking
of some 20,000
Filipino
areunnamed,and onlyabout400 the lives
and an estimated
200,000
inhabited.
The count~coversan fighters
More than4000Ameriareaof 115,600
squaremiIes,or civilians.
were killed.
about the sizeof Arizona,Its can soldiers
location
‘inthe southwest
Pacific Americancivi
Igovernmentwas
in lWI,withWilliam
off,southeast
AsiaputsthePhil. inaugurated
governor,
lpplnes
ina strategic
position
in HowardTaftas thefirst
worldaffairs:
FormosaIiessome Hundredsof Americanteachers
beginning
235 milesnotihof L“zo”;Hong senttothePhilippines
by John
Kong and the Chinesemainland in 1901(seethe atiicle
on page 22) estab.
some 520 miles northwest,
and Noffsinger
first
publicVietnam,some 700 mileswest. Iishedthe country’s
The Malaysianstatesof Sabah school system. Schools today
and Sarawaklietothesouthwest from grade threeon are con.
although
most
‘beyondtheSuluSea,and theis- ductedinEnglish,
use Malayo.Polynesia”
lands of Indonesialie to the Filipinos
as theirnativetongue.
south beyond the CelebesSea. dialects
The count~ has a mpidlyex- It has been estimatedthat as
dialects
exist
pandingpopulation.
In 1948the many as90different
number was 19,234,182;
by 1964 in the countw, making up 11
it had grown to an estimated major language groupings.In
Government
31,261,000,
Minority
groupsinclude 1946the Philippine
thedialect
spoken
some half-million
Chinese,and made Tagalog,
the basis
a smallernumber of Europeans in the Manilaregion,
fora “national
language”
called
and Americans.
Most Filipinos
areof theMalay PilipinO.
race.Still
suwivingare isolated
groupsrepresenting
earlyepochs
Waflime de8trucli0n
of Malayanculture,
such as the
The CommonwealthofthePhil.
Igorots
and the Ifugaos
of Mounippines
was formedin 1935,givtainProvince.
First
Europeansto
ing the countryvirtual
self.govvisitthe islands
were the men
ernment:independence
fromthe
of Magellan’s
round.the.world
ex.
US, was promisedin 10 years,
pedition,
which arrivedin 1521,
Japaneseoccupation
from1942-45
Magellanlandedon Cebu island
destroyed
much of the country’s
in the Visayas,convetiedthe
resources
and broughtdeath to
chiefof Cebu to Christianity,
thousandsof Filipinos.
At the
then made the mistakeof help
war’send most of Manilawas
ing the chiefin a war against
rubble,
and itwas termed,along
his enemies.Magellanwas c“t withWarsaw,the worst.damaged
down by swordon April2J,1521,
cityof the war. Independence
on Mactan Island,
justoffCebu, was grantedon JuIy4,1946,
Today,not far from the spot
isplaguedby
where he was killed,
a luxury The archipelago
natural
disasters
in the form of
hotelbearshisname,
eatihquakes,
typhoons,
and vol.
caniceruptions.
Most recentdisIndependence movement
asterwas theeruption
lastmonth
Today86 percentofthepopu. of low(under1000feet)Mt.Taal,
Iation
isRoman &tholic,
making 35 milessouthwest
of Manila.
the Philippines
the O“IY Chris. Philippine
expoti
incomecomes
tiannationIn itspartof the mostlyfrom coconuts(coconut
world.Significant
religious
mi. oiland copra),
sugarcane,abaca
norities
includethe Muslimsin (Manilahemp),and pineapples,
thesouth;the Aglipayans
(mem.
and from cabinetand construchersof the Philippine
Independ.
I varieties,
entChurch),
and some threemil- tionwoods of severs
Forests
cover60 percentof the
lionotherChristians,
The movement for independ- landarea.Gold has been mined
in the Philippines,
ence, led by EmilioAguinaldo forcenturies
on Luzon and Masbate,
(1869-19
M),beganbeforetheU.S. chiefly
arerichin minacquiredthe Philippines
in lg9g and the islands
Fishand riceare
following
the Spanish-Americaneralresources,
thestaple
foods.
War.
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problems.They helpedus definethe
area withinthe educationsystm to
which we couldmake our matimum
contribution
and found ways to deal
&
wi[hmany of theoriginal
frustrations.
This made the presentprogram possible.
With the arrival
of Group 15 in
Septemberwe launchedan activity
with the B“rea” of Vocational
Educationsimilar
to our work with the
Bureau of PublicSchools,Twent~
fourVolunteers
willwork in selected
vocational
Klghschools”to
assist
inthe
teachingof Engtish,science,and
mathematics.This activity
initially
willhe limited
tohighschools,
As the accompanyingstories
indicate,
Volunteers
arenotlimited
toeducational
activities.
Whilethe majority’
of our organized
programactivity
has
been in education,
Volunteershave
alsobeen involvedin community de.
velopment,
workingwiththeoffice
of
the Presidential
Assistant
on Community Development (P.A.C.D.) to
help the barrio or rural dwellersto
raise.
theirstandardof living
through
self-help
and modern techniquesof
agriculture,
healthand sanitation,
and
home industry.
Our original
activity
involved
some
22 Volunteersservingas barrio developmentworkersin selecled
com- 0

~andard garbforyoung children
in the provinces
isan undershirt;
a be
nign climatemakes more clothing
unnecessary,
simplifies
toilet
training.
iuezonCity(fromleft
inforeground)
Volunteers
SalIyNyquist(Coan,Wash.),
John Teamer (Memphis)work withFiIipino
co-teachers.

munities
in Mtndanao. Exprience in
thisproiect
showed thatbarrio-developm;nt“work did not provideforthe
bestutilization
of Volunteers,
butsuggestedthatVolunteers
couldwork effectively
withP.A.C.D.inotherroles.
~crefore, a second-phasecommunitpdevelopmentprogram isbeing
started
inwhich Volunteers
willwork
on teams with Filipinocommunitydevelopmentworkersin barrios.
working with
We also anticipate
the Pbitippine
Rural Reconstruction
Movement, a nonprofitorganization
that feelscommunity development
cannotbe leftto governmentalone—
thattheprivate
sectorof theeconomy
can alsohelp.
At thesuggestion
of Filipino
organizations,
we are also exploringthe
possibility
of working with mentally
retardedand physical
lphandicapped
children,
theCommissionon National
Integration,
and the Department of
Health in itsmalaria-eradication
efforts.
Volunteersare alsoactivein other
areasnot a partof the formalpr~
grams,such as drama, music,sports,
youth groups,community organizations,
camping,and soforth.
One such activity,
Camp Brotherhood, has become a major summer
project.
Itwas originated
in thesummer of 1962 by a group of “Peace
Corps Volunteersworking with Filipino community leaders,
and now is
a summer camp foroutstanding
higbscboolboys.Duringthepastsummer
season approximately300 boys betweentheagesof 12 and 18 attended.
As hoped,Filipinos
aretakingover
operation
of thecamp. We lookforward toseeingCamp Brotherhoodbecome a national
organization
sponsoringcamps on allof themajor islands
of thecount~.

Maurice
D. Bean was appoinled
in the
Peace Corps Representative
in June,1964. He came
Philippines
IO the Peace Corps in 1961, serving
first on Ihe s!afl and then as Deputy
Director
of (he Far East Regional
Oficc.
He served in Thailand and
Indonesia’ with U. S, foreign~id
missions bejore joining the Peace Corps
stae. A native oj Gary, Ind., Bean,
36, holds an undergraduate
degree
from Howard
Univers;ly,
granted in
1950, and on M.A, insocial work and
asxislance
jrom Haverford
technical
(Pa.) College, given in 1954.
He is
married and has iwo children.

Co-teaching: watch and learn

theirown classes,
thatFilipino
teach.
ers would respectVoluntmrs’advice
more ifthe Volttntwrs
were teachingP
too.

The c~teaching approach varies
4
an observer,
Then he sitsinon some according
to thesubject
beingtaught.
Of tbe Filipino’s
classes,
preferablyIn science
a“d math teaching
theVol.
Manila basedon thesame ma~erial,
Then tbe unteerand co-teacher
dealprimarily
what theyhave observed, with content,for Filipinoteachers
The n>ajorenlphasis
in the Philip- two discuss
Thisisa dialoguefrom which both oftenlackknowledgeof “ew develop.
pineproject
ison education,
and for
the ments inthesesubjece.Few Filipino
the nlostpartthe Filipino
teacheris teacherscan profit.Hopefully,
Volunteer
Iear”s
ways toconlmunicate teachershave had a chance yet 10
thefinalpointof thectTort,
and the Filipino study‘<newmath,,,
For thepastthreeyearsVolunteers with hisco-teacher,
forexample,
have been workingdirecdywi[h Fili. Icarussomething“ew aboutteaching. In Englishinstruction,
the Volun.
pino teachersin elementary,
second- Then the pairwork out lessonplans teer co-teachernlainlyhelps with
ary, and teacher-trai”i”g
(normal) forthenextday’sclasses,
teachingmethods,for most Filipino
fn preparation
forco-teaching,
the Englishteachersalreadyknow a“
schoolsthroughout
thecotl”try
as coVolunteersare trainedi“ English, amazingamount aboltt English.
teachers,
or math,or allthree.Aftera
The co-teaching
:Ipproxch
can right- science
There are frustrations
in c~tcachwith ing,The most frequent
lybe called
theessenceof theproject. periodof in<ounlV training,
complaintof
Most of theVolltnteers
who areteach. staffmenlhersand olderVolunteers,Volunteers
isthattheFilipino
teachers
areassigned
to an elemen- are reluctantto change traditional
inghere areco-teachers
whose job it Volunteers
istohelpinfornltheFilipino
teachers tary,seconda~, or Ieacher-training
methods of teaching.The Filipinos,
Most go toelementaVschools. on theotherhand.may feelthatVolof improvednlelbods
a“d sollrce
m~- school.
theschoolprincipal
terials,
and to ft)rnish
additional
co”- In nlostinstances
co-teacher.
tentnlatter
to increase
the teacher’sSCleCIS tbe VOlu”leer,S
Aside from co-teaching,
most Vol.
ability
to stimul:ite
her stttdent,
over
The term “co-teacher”denotes untwrs have soleresponsibility
partnership,
and as,
suchsuggests
prop- some classes,This has not always
erlythata dialogue
exists
betweenthe been true: few Volunteerstaught
Volunteerand his Filipino
counter. classes
of thtirown beforelastyear.
part.Itisprecisely
withintheareaof There is a teachersurplusin the
thisdialoguethat,in the Volunteers, Philippines,
particularly
i“ the cities,
eyes,atleast,
either
success
or failure and itwas felt
atfirst
thattherewould
comes about.
be opposition
.togivingclassesto
The approachof tbcVolunteerand PeaceCorps teachers,
bis co-teacheris simple,sonletimes The” theBureau of PublicSchools
tedious,
and potentially
veryeffective.and thePeaceCorpsdecidedthatVolThe Volunteertcncbesa classor unteerswould he more effective
i“
two,withthePhilippine
co-teacher
as theirco-leaching
rolesif they had
By Rokti We&et

Pupilsin Cagayan,on Mindanao,work with Cuisenairre
rods used in teach.
ingelementary
math,applying
techniques
introduced
by Volunteer
math teachers.

CatheeRobb (Phila,)
workswithone of
home inLapu Laputity,
Cebu,whereshe
unteerteachers
aretooaggressive,
too
inexperienced,
too hastyin proposing
change.
To an eager,enthusiastic
Volunteer
thecalm and patience
ofa Filipino
co.
teachercan be discouraging.
This at.
titude,
though,once recognizedand
acceptedby theVolunteer,
can create
a relaxedand ve~ effective
atmosphere i“ which to operate.Success@
generally
dependson tbe Volunteer’s

the Philippine
Government, chuged
with responsibihty
forthe inte~ation
of thesecultural
minorities
intotbe
body politic
of tbecountiy.
In October,19@, thisagencyasked
thePeaceCorpsforhelp.~e project
seemed to be a cbdlengingone that
would contribute
to the development
of tbe count~ in an importantare<
by helpingto bringabouttheyaceftdintegration
of a potentially
useful
potiionof the population,If the
project
was successful,
itmightby its
own simplicity
encourageotherFilipinosto supportittoo.
First,
however,thePeaceCorpsbad
to learn more about thesecultural
minorities
and theC.N.1,
As ithap~ned we were available,
havingjustextendedfora thirdyear
afterteaching
fortwo in theelementa~ school of a small barrio in
Mindanao.
As herco-teacher
watches,
Becky’Rollins
(LaJunta,
Colo,)
c6nductsa fouflh.
Since last November we have
grade Englishclassat the centralschoolon Mactan Island,
offCebu,
visited
tribes
of a racialgroup generally
classedas Ne~ito, in sixprovincesin central
Lpzon,to findways
the Peace CoIps might work with
C.N.I.to help the minoritygroups.
We havelearned.
a lota~outtheproblemsand ways of life
of these~ople,
A description
of one encounter
might serve to illustrate
our experiences:
After a five-hour
jeep ride from
Manila, and a four-hourbike,we
arrivedin Limutan Valley,30 miles
eastof thecapital.
Here,.
intbeheart
of a rainforest,
was the home of a
group of peoplecalledDumagat.
By Roger and EllenWatson
“Dumagat” is a Filipinoword
meaning “peopleof the sea,’,
an apt
Manila
term foitheseformercoastal
dwellers.
They fledfrom SpanishslavemerThe Philippines
is not a bom~
geneous nation,though the majority chan~ and themore ag~essiveTagalog tribescenturiesbefore. ~eir
of the islands’
31 million
peopleme
of the lndo-Malayrace and follow refugewas the dense jungleof the
theCatholic
faith.There exists,
often SierraMadre ‘Mountainsin Qtiezon
in isolated
regions,
more than three Province.Here theyremainrelatively
‘million
people of other races or unchangedtothisday,
religions.
It isonly recently,
becauseof the
herco-teachers
on a lessonplanat her
In Mindmao therewe one and a encroachingfarms of the lowlands,
teachesscienceinan eleme”ta~school.
halfmillionMuslim Filipinos,,
$:m- thatthe Dumagat, or Agta, as they
are beginningto feel
pletelyapart—in ChristianFdIpLno callthemselves;
willingness
to gearhimselfdown, and eyes—from the mainstream of na- the confinementof theirself-imposed
the Filipino’s
willingness
to t~ new tionallife.Elsewhere,on most in- imprisonment.
ways of teaching.
habitedislands,
are pagan groupsof
In the past,with each new thrust
The result
can & a betterFilipino a few familiesor many thousands, of the lowlanders,
the Dumagat wer$
teacher,
a wiserAmerican,and better Some of theseWOUPS areNegrit?or ableto retreat
futiher
intotheforest.
educatedstudents,
Papuan racialtypes;some are Indo- There,wildgame and rootscouldfill.
Malay;a fey possess
Caucasian~hu- theirneedsfrom one skimpy hamest
Robert Wernet (Denver, CO1O.) reacteristics.
Newly allretainage-old to the next. The nomadic cut-andceived a B,A. in English litertiure
in
cultures
and styles
of living,
burn agriculture
which they practice
k 1957 a Commissionon National isbmely sufficient
to meet heir food
@~;~ier~g64
from
Regti
CO,,eg~,
InteWation(C.N,I,) was createdby needs at times,for they have been

Old cultures

pose problem

for land h flux
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a broad fm-hke plant
slow to adjustto ways of farming Pandanus leaf,
The
more advancedthansimpleband cul- which grows wildin thetropics,
tivation.
Now, however,the outside baregroundformed thefloorand the
worldisclosing
in,The forest
isdis- the sideswere open. Seatedin the
appearingand few wilddeeror boar shade of one of these,hutswas a
ue to be found in the diminishinggrizzled
oldman. He was robustand
wilderness.
therespect
othersshowed towwd him
he might be the leaderof
As we came dew” outofthethickly indicated
forested
ridgewhich bounds Llmutan thisgroup, He wore only a simple
were
on thewest,we couldseeevidenceof loinclothand his possessions
bow and arrow,and betelthe Agta people.Here and thereon few:spear,
thehillside,
etchedagainst
thebrilliantnutbox, However,he had greatdi&
welgreensof tbe jungle,were ravaged, nityand,throughan interpreter,.
blackareasnewlyburnedovertoper. comed us and relatedsome factsof
mit planting.Here the Agta would hislife,
stayonlylongenough to plantone or
He saidhe couldnot remember his
two cropsof corn and camote before name, for thatissomethinggivenat
moving, Lackingplows,theyareun- birthand rarelyused by hispeople.
able to cultivate
thisland afterone Nor couldhe remember hisage.His
or two harvests.
familybad been the first
to settle
in
Limutan
Valleywhen
he
was
a
small
On ther%ky banksof theLlmutan
River,run”i”gcleararidcold fro” boy. His lifesince then had not
themountains,
were threesma]Ibuts, changed much, for nomadic agriculwithsixor eightpostsand a roofof tureand wildgame and plantswere
A Dumagatman wearsornamentsmade fromdriedtreebarkandseedpods
—now purelydecorative
butformerly
used in tribe,s’head.
huntingrites,

Roger Watson with Dumagat men and
Filipino
minority
groupswiththe Philip

●

still
importantfor survival.
He was
married and bad teenagechildren
when the Spanish forceswere defeatedin Manila Bay (1898),and
mostof thepeopleof thevalley,
nearly 50 families,
were in some way re.
Iatedto him.
He couldevenremember when they
took the heads of the few Spanish
soldiers
who venturedintothevalley
seekinggoldor slaves.
DuringWorld
War 11American soldiers
encouraged
hispeople
toresist
theJapaneseforces
which were in the area.Now, however,the Dumagat are a peaceful
people.
At the southernend of the valley
a struggle
.ofa different
kind was
building.
There lowlandsettlers
were
beginningto claimlandand establish
farms.The old man spoke disparaginglyof their
ways and of theirdesire
to clearthe area of .tiees.
To him
thiswas an affront
to the Dumagat
god of the forest.
Evidently
hiscriticism
ofthesettlers
wm more an ode tothepastthanany”
realantipathy
towardtheir
way oflife,
for he admittedthatlifeas he had
known itwas hard,
Luckilyforhim and forhispeople,
though,therewas living
in thevalley

●

Volunteerwho willwork
much more complexand sophisticated The first
in thisfieldis Mike Davidson, a
societies,
face the same frustrations.
But theconditions
arenot impossible Group 11 Volunt=r who has extocoy:,with.‘Hereinitsraw:stform tended.He formerlytaughtatPangais iom”muriity
development’
through sinanNormal %hooi in Bayambang.
He willspendamonlh or so wi[hthe
basiceducation.
PeaceCorps involvement
willprob- Hanunoo, a nlountaintribein Minthen willundergofurablytakethe form of furnishing
field doro Oriental,
workerswho willteach.basic
literacyther trainingin rural-development
in the dialects,
and teachbasicagri- work at the trainingcenterof the
cultureand bedth, The commission Philippine Rural Reconstruction
has also asked for assistance
in an Movement in the provinceof Nueva
period,he
anthropological
census of the non- Ecija.After thistraining
Christian
groups,which’inaddition
to willreturnto theHanunoo,
a mere head countwould involvereVolunteers
Roger
Watson
(Le.itcordingthe languagesand obtaining :own: Pa. ) and Ellen Hein (New Lonfairlyextensivesocialand cultural don, ”N. H.) tvere married
in Mq,
information.
1963, in the Philippines.
Warson has
Untilthe Peace Corps can deter- aB.A. ;. philosophy and English irom
mine what kind of qualifications
and Union College, Barbourvi//e, KY, His
training
aredesirable
forthiskindof >v;ie hma B.A. in sociology frot?z the
a project,
Volunteerswho have ex- Un;versi{y of New Hampshire.
Both
tendedwillbe the prima~ sourceof ore now $vorking >vith the Philippines
Commission
on National lnlegralion.
field
workers.
EllenWatson,wearingIipguard
forprotection
against
sun,takesexcursion
up the AnibawanRiver.
on Polillo
Islandin searchof Negritogroups.

IOYS;he and his wife visitedseveial
>ineCommissionon National
Integration,

e ‘a”‘ho‘a’“tryi”g’to
“lP‘hem
bridgethechasm betweenthepastand
present.This was the son of a lowland fatherand a Dumagat mother.
Becausehe had marrieda pureDumagat woman from Ltmutan and had
settled
there,
he was acceptedas one
of the group. More important,he
knew how to plow land and work it
so [hat one could livethere per.
nlanently,
and hc was sharingthis
knowledgewithhisneighbors.
The C.N.I.,recognizing
this
.man’s
potential,
supplied
himwithacarabao
and plow,and withthesetwlshe now
serves‘as a demonstrationfarmer.
Some of the men of the valley,
includingone of the old man’s sons,
have begun to followhislead,
However, establishing
permanent
farmsisnot theend pointof development. To understand
titles,
so he can
hold hisland,he must Iearn.
to read
and write.To benefit
from the land
now legally
hishc n?ustlearnwhen
and how to plantcertain
crops,and
how to market his goods. And, in
orderthatthisgrowthand improvement not go in vain,he must learn
mtiern healthand sanitation
methods.
These problems,of course,arenot
confined
totheDumagat, Many other
cultural
groups,most of them with
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At Culion,
search goes on
for leper cure
By Ronald Chapman
Ilogan,
Isabela
Leprosyisone of theworltismost
dreadeddiseases.
Sincebiblical
times
man hashad a fearof thosewho were
“unclean,”
and requiredleperstofive
apartfrom theirneighbors,A cure
for leprosyhas not yet been found,
butthesearchg~s on,
The U, S. Government opened
tilion Leper Colony in 1906 as a
model sanitarium
for research,The
colonyison an island
in theCalami-

an group,south of M1ndoro in the the disease.Because of a lack of
provinceof Palawan.
facilities
and financial
resources,
only
Thisisthesecondyearthata Peace a smallnumkr of thecolony’s
c~l-,~’
Corps team has worked at Culion.
drencan be helped.The othersmus
4
Nine’Volunteersincludingmyself staywith theirparentsor relatives,
livedtherefour weeks thissummer runningthe riskof eventually
conteaching
English,
science,
mathematics, tracting
.tbe
disease.
physics,
typing,
and gardening.
There
The Peace Corps Voluntwrs were
was alsotimeforbasketball,
softball,impressedby the spirit
of the men
and goup singing,
and women who had leprosy,
but it
of Culion,as lively
The colony,
atthebaseof a church, was the children
looks ve~ much like an ordina~ and beautiful
asany inthePhilippines,
How
barrio.
Uninfectedpersonslivein who commanded ouc attention.
many of them alreadyhad leprosy?
anotherbarrio called
Balala.
Inland,at Patag,isa 500-acrere. What kind of lifedid they have to
habilitation
area. Here discharged Iookfoward to?
We taughtthem and playedwith
patients
withoutdeformities
who want’
to work aregivenlandto cultivate. them. In returnthey made us their
The Philippine
Governmentsupplies brothers
and sisters.
Itisthem we reof Culion.
some food“since
mostofthelepers
are member best—thechildren
unableto work, The watersaround
Culion are rich fishing
grounds,so
Ronald Chapman (Glendale, Calif.J
fishisan importantpartof thedaily received a B.A. in speech from Los
diet.But food isa constant
problem Angeles State College in 1963. He
becausethesoilispoor,
was born in England, served in the
The Charityof St.Paulde Chartres Royal Air Force, and ww a reporter
operates
dormitories
forboysand girls,for the Glasgow DailyScotsman.He
a kindergarten,
elementaryand sec- came to the U. S. in 1952 and while
ondary school,
and,a nurse~,where’ serving in rhe U. S.. Army became a
newly-born childrenare separated naturalized citizen. He is now teochfrom their
mothersto insure
thatthey ing at. Isabela HiZh School, Ilagan,
willnot become contaminatedwith Isabela, in northern Luzon.

Childrenof patients
at the CulionLeper &lnny (stowabove)pose with a priestwho sewes the colony,For-ho
summers Volunteers
have conductededucation-recreation
programsatthe COIO”Y,~orkingmostlywith the children

‘They are not
as ascetic as
they thought’

By CharlesWatz
Manila

~bara
Walsh (Red Hook,N Y.?a“d a Filipino
teacherfrom her school
In Laoag,on Luzon,performa Vlsayanfolkdance
beforea crowdat a fair.

Tryingto describe
living
conditions
of Volttnteers
inthePhilippines
islike
trvine
snowffake-no lwo
, -, to describe
arealtke.
A rmf isabouttheonlythingthat
Volunteers,
livingarrange”mentshave
incommon, and eventheserangefrom
nipsthatchto Spanishtile.
Volunteers
livewith Filipino
families,
wilh otherVolunteers,
or alone.
‘They livein houses,apartments,
and.
dormitories,
A Volunteermay have
a four-roomhouseto himselfor,only
halfa room, His housemay be made
out of bamboo and nips,wood, concreteor cementblock,or a cotibinationof these.
Bob Wise (Narberth,Pa.) and
Bar~ Parks (Mason City, Iowa)
shared.
an apartmentinPace,Manila,
withrunningwater,electricity,
a flush
toitet,
window screens,
a fan,and even
a refrigerator.
Ralph and ElinorFoulke (Hillsdale,Mich.) builttheirown bamboo
and nips house with fellowteachers.
They had electricity
but no running
water. O“e specialcomfort they
claimedwas an icechest.They lived
in BarotacNuevo, Iloilo,
Panay.
George Ricketts(Park Ridge,111.
)
lives
witha well-t-dofamilyinSanta
Cruz, Laguna, Luzon, and has television.
Gerryand SuzanneHanberry(Denmark, S. C.) are proud that their
wooden house in Malaybalay,Bukidnon. Mindanao. has an indoorjohn
(bu~ket-flush
type).
After a few nlonthsin a barrio
findthey arenot as
many Volunteers
ascetic
as theyhad thought,and are
grateful
for smallcomfotis,and an
occasionaltrip to Manila, Baguio,

Ron WICOX (Bimingharn,
Mich,)Iear”sweavingte~h”ique~
Of the lgOrOt
peopleofMountainProvince,
LuzOn;he teacheselementaw-schwl
science,
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Duringa Shakespeare
festival
attheUniversiw
ofth,
!’AMidsummer Nightss
Dream?pIn stow

Davao, Zamboanga, or smallercities or Encyclopedia
Bri!ann’ico.
throughthe Peace Corps booklwker
nearby,
Swimminz isexcellent
i“many parts and the”throughvastquantities
of tbe
One of the realpleasures
of such oftheislands,
a“d isespecially
poPuIar waresof Alemw’s or Erewhon book.
~ere isplenty stores
in Manila,
a tripis a bot shower. Another is withmost Volunteers.
food. Manila.forexam~le.
hasmanv
ofsurfon thePacific
eastshores,~e
Socialactivities
alsooccupya great
.,
restaurantsserving American and westernshoreson theChina Sea have dealof time,In thebarrio, theseare
European fwd. An occasional
steak some beautiful
whitesandbeacbesand oftenlimited
to fiestas,
schoolfuncmakes tbe Volunteer’s
usualdietof coralreefsthatare exciting
to ex- tions,
familyparties,
aridvisits.
Dating
fishand rice,pork and rice,or just plorewitha facemask.
betweenVolunteers
or betweenVolu”.
riceand ricemore bearable.
There isalsofresh-water
swimming teersand Filipinos
iscommon in the
Cooking arrangementsand facili-ina few places.Los Ba”os has many citiesbut rare in tbe rural areas.
swimming pools,and the RuralFilioinos
tiesvary almostas much as housing hot-spring
don%t““derstand
~as”a]
forPhilippines
Volunteers.
Thosewho
pool at the University
of the Philip dating..
livewithfamilies,
of course,
eatwith pinesi“Dilliman,
Quezon City,
isopen
Many Volunteers
takepartinsporh,
Swimming i“lakesand but here too girlsin ruralareasare
them. Others cook for themselves,toVolunteers,
have a houseboyor maid who cooks riversis discouraged,
for they are handicapped,for i“ the Philippines,
oftencontaminated
with theparasiteswomen arenotexpectedto be active.
or helps,or eatin restaurants.
Few Volunteershave accessto a thatcauseschistosomiasis.
Becauseof thisand the starchydiet
Tftougb some Volunteersliketo most PeaceCorps girls
gainweight.
refrigerator
or an oven. Cooking is
usuallydone on one- or two-burner bragthattheyputin a hundredhours
Bicycling,
biking,
and tennis,
though
a week on their
most haveplenty rankingfarbehindswimming,arealso
kerosenestovesor hotplates.
Some
,.iobs.
time.
Volunteers
havemade ovensfrom five. ofleisure
popularwith.Volunteers.
Many also
Thiscan be a problemin thebarrio
play basketball,
organizedor unorgallonkerosenecans. These fiton
keroseneburnersand can be used to where thereare often only limited ganized.
bakethepotatoes
foundinmany parts ways of passingtime+ specialty
for
Bowlingalleys
abound—though they
girls
and espcially
afterdark.Read- are of the typeknown i“ the States
of thePhilippines,
If he can justify
hisneed forit,a. ing,even if by kerosenelantern,
is as .tenpins,
withsmallballsand pin
Volunteeris issueda bicycle,
ty~. the major leisureactivity
of most pool hallsare alsocommon. Mari@ .,
writer,
battery-operated
taperecorder, Volunteers.Many read theirway theaters
show’American movies,but
20

.—.
Philippines,
Chuck KratztakesthepatiofTheseusin
es Volunteerhousingand leisure
activities.
“e

““””

“’-

thereisalsoa good supplyof “FilipinoWesterns.”
For entertainment,
Manilaisa big
attraction,
Nightclubs
feature
American and Spanish music. There are
many concerts.In one recentweek
theManila Symphony Orchestrapresenteda program of Shostakovich,
Saint-Saens,
and Wagner; the Yale
Glee Club appeared,and a rondalla
(Filipinoorchestra)prformed the
worksofa contemporary
filipino
composer—allinthesame auditorium.

e“

Char/es
Krafz(A/bany,
Cali/.) taught
English and soc;al.studies
cour,res at
dje University of the Philippines campus in Los Banes and edited Ang
Boluntaryo,
published by Volunteers in
dte Philippine;
he recently completed
service.
Beiore
joining
the Peace
Corps he sewed in Ihe U. S. Air Force
. t~d )vm a“ English inslructo, at Oregon State University.
He earned a
B A in journalism a Fresno (Calif.)
Slate College in 1959,and worked m
a newspaper
repor!er
and photographer in Fresno.

man HamiltonIDowningtown,
Pa.)and DickShirey(Latrobe,
Pa.)dance the
Tnikling,
a Filipino
folkdance,
at a teacher’s
talentshow in Zamboanga.
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A teacher
$x
By John S. Noffsinger

Quiapo,a largecommercialareain Manila.Horse-drawn
calesasare be.
Corn;
ng rareinManila,
butarestill
foundi“ provincial
cities
and towns,

My “Peace Corps” servicein the
Philippines
came more than 50 years
ago.
The more than 500 Volunteers
“OW semi”g there,plus the nearly
800 who havealready
completedserv.
icej“ the lastfouryears,were pre.
ceded by more than 3000 Americans
who went abroad in the earlyyears
of thiscenturyto establish
a publicschoolsysteminlhecounty.
Educationwas a prime factorin
American jurisdiction
of the Philippines.
As soon as the islandof,Corregidor—whichguardstheentrance
to
Manila Bay—was capturedby the
AmericansinMay, 1898,a schoolwas
opened.
Jn August of the same year,the
American militaryopened seven
schoolsin Manila and assignedan
Englishteacherto each school.By
the following
June,an entireschool
system had been organizedin the
city,and throughoutthat year, in
everytown occupiedby theAmerican
army,a schoolwas immediately
estabIished
and a soldier
detailed
to teach
English.
PresidentWilliam McKinley appointeda commissioncomposed of
William Howard Taft, Dean C.
Worcester,
Luke E, Wright,Henry C.
Ide,and BernardMoses to orglnize
a civilgovernn>ent,
which took over
from themilitary
on March 16,1900.
The first
thingthecommissioncreated
was a Departmentof Publiclnslruction.The 7100 islands
of the Philippines were dividedinto 50 school
divisions,
and American educators
(under whom
districtsupervising
teachers,
principals,
a“d teachers
were
to be placed)were appointedto administer
theprogramineachdivision.
The Bureau of InsularAffairsin
Washington,D, C,,calledforpeople
to teachin the Philippines.
Like the
enthusiastic
responseto the Peace
Corpsin 1961,more than8000 Americanspromptly applied.Applicants
wererequired
tobe college
or “ormalschoolgraduates,
or to havetwo years
of successful
teaching
experience.
Th
salaryofferedran8ed fronl$75 to@ .,.
$125
a month, plus transportation

●

JudiAnderson(LongEeach,Wash,)discusses
an assignment
withher
co-teachers
at a district
math workshopin Cotabato,
on Mindanao,
John NeaV, right,
and hiswifeRuth haveImingVan Haaften(Prairie
City,
Iowa)as dinnerguestat home in Malaybalay,
Bukidno”.Nea~
(Bridgeport,
Corm.1isone ofseveral
Volunteers
who marriedfilipinos.

I discovered
several
btiieslying
the Cemeteriodel Norte,where 63 stairs,
in frontof the 6uilding—somehow,
are buried.
Each year for 32 yews a special withoutbeing able to speak either
transport
of teachers
forreplacement Spanishor Tagalog,I Iewned thatnot
onlythetown,butthewholeprovince
and expansionamivedinManila.
&cause of a“ epi.
1 arrivedin 1909 on a Japanese was quarantined
linerwith a ~oup of more than 300 demic of cholera,
from San Franciscoto Manila. Any
1 hireda bullcartforthe o“e.day
otherAmerican teachers.
It took us
otherneeds such as travel,
housing, nearlya month to make the tripto journey to Tayug, Where the road
to ended. There were no roadsleading
or medicalcarewere at the expense Hong Kong, where we transfemed
a smallcoastalsteamerto crossthe intoNueva Vizcaya,so I hiredtwo
of theteachers.
On July 7, 1901, 600 America” SouthChina Sea. In ManilaBay, we horses,
one to cxry my baggageand
teachers
sailed
from San Francisco
on found themastheadsof theoldSpan- theotherto rideupon for thethree.
the U.S. Army TransportThomas, a ishsquadronsunk by AdmiralDewey
day journeyover a mountain trail,
visible.
convertedcattle
boat,At a speedof still
and throughan areatheninhabited
by
12 knots,the Thomas delivered
the
toBayombong,
My orientation
was brief.It took headhunters,
group in Manila seven and a half lessthan 30 minutesto tellme how
Once I w= settled
at my station,
weeks later.The teachersbecame much money 1 shouldborrow to take a daily
schedule
evolvedofitself,
Each
known as the “Thomasites,”Wthin
me to Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya,a morning fivehourswere spentin the
thefirst
two years,
27 oftheirnumber town of about5000,and to carefor centralschoolteachingthe children,
had died of cholera,smallpox,and my needs untilmy salarycheck ar- In the afternoonI taughtthe local
dysentery.Robert Lumstein,for ex. rived(fromone tothrm months later, Filipino
teachersfor an hour and a
ample,came from a distant
province dependingprimarily
on tbeweather); half;in addition1 triedto keep in
to Manila to meet his fianc6ewho how to getto my station,
and how to touch with and help the Filipino
had arrivedon the secondtransport put the suggestedprogram in opera- teachersin the surroundingbarrios.
thefollowing
year,He was marriedat tionafter1 arrived,
adult-edu1 was alsoableto organize
8 A.M.; he diedof choleraat 1 P.M.
1 leftManila on the threeo’clock CatiOnclasses
and teachthem three
and was buriedthe same day, The
train(on theonlyrailroad
linein the eveningsa week. I learnedit was
nextmorninghiswidow leftforLumislands)
and travelled
to tbe end of helpfulto befriendthe localpadre
stein’s
provinceto take his placein thelinetospendthefirst
nightof my
and presidenle—then
the two most
the school. There are unmarked journeyat Dagupan in a room above importantofficials
in every Filipino
gravesof theseearlyteachers
through- a carenderia.
All night1 was kept town.
ut theislands,
and in Manilacan be awake by shoutingand singing
However any changes—inour stubelow,
Plotin The nextmorningwhen 1 came down. dents,the country,even in our* ound theAmericanTeacher’s

%Yombong

Fifty-six
yearsago,visitors
to Bayombong Dosedfora grou~Qict”re.
The co”~leseatedat the riEhttaughtin the
province
of Nu{va VizcayawithJohn N~ffsi”ger,
who ~tands”
behindthem,secondfromtheright,
‘wearin~
a goatee.

hwrowing experiences;
many of us in
the outlyingdiskicts
were forcedto
play “hide-and.weF?
duringsome o:’
the revolutions
which rockedcerta’
provinces.1 once spnt threeda#
and threenightsin the old Spanish
church-bell
towerin Bayombong,hiding from tbe imur,ecros.
In 1962,as I was maKng a final
triparound the world,I stoppedin
Manila,Ithad ken exactly
50 yews
since1 had Ie.ft
theprovince
of Nueva
Vizcaya.
On impulse1 decidedto spend a
day inBayombong. Injustfivehours,
as compared to thefivedays ittook
over50 yearsbefore,
1 wrivedinthe
city.Althoughstill
a town of 5,000,
1 could recognizeonly the Spanish
church tower,where 1 had hidden
JohnNoffsinger
sits
athisdeskinBayombonghome.Whitelinen
suits
were
from the revolutionaries,
and the
thefashion
then;he boughtseveral
i“Hong Kong e“ ,outetoPhilippines.
foundation
of a commissay where we
had purchasedAmerican fpd.
pipe,and she
selves—wereobscuredby the dysen- towwd my friend’s
But in frontof the church I met
tery,therevolutions,
and most of all puffedthepipewithmuch enjoyment. a round.
f+cedgentleman,
hairtraced
Then we continuedon our separate with gray,who provedto be one of
by theday-to-day
life
of thebarrio.
one morning to ways.
It took an incident
my formerschoolboys.He was now
make me feel1 was becoming firmly
Sincewe were oWrating”
under an treasurer
of tbe province.He and I
established.
I was hikingalong [he America” civilgovernmentwith an soon foundothers1 had taught,
even
pro~am copiedaftertbe though the town had been occupied
riverwitha visiting
American doctor. educational
We met an oldwoman, entirely
naked, systemin the States,
American poli- hy theJapanesearmy and most of the
walkingdown thetrail
in theopposite ciesand herican personalities
dom- men of mmy age had been executed.
Tafthad Duringthehalfday I was there,
direction.
As we passed,she stopped inatedeverymajorsituation.
I me
and gestured
atus withherhugeblack &come the first
American civil
gov- themayor of the nextcitydew” t
cigu. We thoughtshewanteda light, ernor,Capt. John J. Pershing(who river,
a localpadre,the p%tor of*a
so my friendlita match forher,and was laterpromoted from captainto large Methodistchurch facingthe
when thecigu was lit,
she offered
it brigadier
generalby President
Roose- plaza,
thepresiding
bishopof thearea,
to each of us in turn.She waitedas velt)was head of the armed forces, two registered
nurses,
and a man who
though she expectedsomething;at and was known by most oftheAmeri- had become tbehead of the hpartlastwe understood
when shegestured cansin theislands.
There were some ment of Educationat the University

Bayombongpupils
~theredfor1909photoby building
putup underNoffsinger’s
supemision
(heisseatedfourthfrom left
schoolwas destroyed
inWorldWar 11.On returnin1962,NOffsinger
foundformerpupils,
including
mayor, padre,treasur

.,,,. :
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.:, ,,

,
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,,
of the Philippines—all
of them mv
-;
,formerstuderits,
‘
On” my way back to Manila, ,1
uldn’t
stopthinkingof the changes
‘o
thathad takenplacein Bavombone:
and even more.amazing to’me, tie
changeswhich had been effected
in
my own lifebecauseof my yearsin
the Philippines.

tendent of iwuectionof the Fede,al
Bmrd of “Voc~tio”al Education and a
member. of the adult-educotio”
staff
of the Carnegie Corp.
When he returwd from the Philippines
i“ 1912,
after a yeor, m a teacher in Bqom.
bong md Iwo years m superintetient
of schools of Nueva Vizcqa province,
he became superintendent
of schools
in Ash ton, 111., then two years lorer
John S. No5singer,
78, ha been a
became president of Mt. Morr& (Ill.)
$etiior coumelor in the Ofice of PubCollege, a post he held for three years.
lic A flairs of the Peace Corps since
Born in DQton,
Ohio, he taught
1961. Before’ then he served m direcschool rhe,e from 190446,
He re.
rbr md secreta~
of the International
ceived an. A .B. degree from Mt, Mor.
Volltnta~. Service organization,
breed
risCollegein 1913, m M.A. from
in Wahington,
D,C. He joined I.V,S,
the Universi@
of Chicago in 1915,
in 1953 m ifs firsr direcf or, He wm
and a Ph.D. from Columbia in 1925,
direcror of the NalionaiHome Study
He and hti wife, the former Florence
Council for 27 year$, from 1926 to
Wiea”d, have been mar,ied
for 52
1953, a“d before that wm superin- years; they have a son and a daughter.

Muslim warriorof Io”g ago displays
sh!eld
and Iongbladedstilettm
Muslims
of Mindanaoand Sulu foughtagainst
Smnish and American domination.

)ffsinger,
healthy
and activeat ~—”—”
,follows
a regular
scheduleat
e Peace Corps in Washington
seniorcounselorin the Ofe of PublicAffairs;
herehe is
atedat hisseventh-floor
desk.

1909 the only trains,
in the
ilippines
ran fmm Manilato
yug on notihernLuzon;John
,ffsinger
tookthispicture
as his
inpausedinTarlac.
Todaylines
in
Iythe lengthof Luzon.
#
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In prison,heh Brownof thePirates

heStidIfoughtdfig World Ww u.,
He tisomentionedI wan a ~rsonr”friendof the latePresident
Kenne
~
By Wytuond Brodeur
battingpractice.The opponents,
Sincehe
found
the
pronunciation
*’
whetierfrom nearor fm, ae always
San Jum de IOS Morros,
Venezuela
of my lmt name difficult,
he replaced
late.
Dwing thewit, I taketimeoutto itwithBrown. In one game I struck
On Sunday meting, I riseat 8:30
in a row, He raved
boI[vm
(44 cents)on tie outsevenbatters
and dressin the cleanest
of the four bet two
cmM@t
which takesplwe punctu- about thisfor the“nextthreegames,
bweball uniforms hinging in my
His retimksxe notconfined
solely
foulline.The
rmm, They represent
thefourteams allyalongtheleftfield
to
Raymond
Brown.
He
descriks
priso~rs,
encircling
.&e
ring,watch
~ve playedwith in the pmt yew.
but by thek
some mmplainingabouttheti playersnot statistically
A shortwdk takesme to an Italian intently,
apW~ance. He quickly
points
restawmt where my typicalhriday choicebeinga flojo(Imy one),and physical
Out
that
the
batter
is
(W
fat,hm
roarvigorously
when
one
gollo
(6gbt.
morningbreakfast
iswwed,
ingc~k) critically
wounds theother, ve~ pmr eye si@t,and thusfarhw
TWO eggs,two chunks of white
The owner of tbeIOSI ap~ars close been playinga temiblethirdbase.If
cheese,a bun, ad two Pepsislater
to IeMs as he walks away with his a baserunneristhrown out,he calls
~m readyto facethe two-milewalk
him a slow-fwtedmule. When be
lifeless
gallo.
to thePenitenciu{a
Generalde Venehas made
Finally
the game gek undemay. I thinksthe prisoner-umpire
Zwla.
he announcesthattheum.
take up my positio-a seaton the a bad call,
Once ttioughthe irongate,1 hmd
In
bench, Even tiottgh
I am considered pirebas soldout to the visitors.
over my ckdula (ide”tificadon
card)
finds
theprison’s
acepitcher,
theonlyother spiteof allthe jabber,he still
to a guard,
put
my
bands
over
my
Super-Blues.”
pitcher
isa prisoner
and has senioritytime to plug “Gillette
head
while
another
gttard
frisks
me.
himself
rigb~. He is a short,dwk-skinned, He dms thissimplytoidentify
A
third
guard
leafingin a chtir toothless,
broadcasters,
bushy-haired
bank robkr, withtheprofessional
againsta wall fondly handleshis who has failedto go beyond the
Needlessto say,no game istom.
machine gun. Past the secondgate, foutihinningin 14 consecutive
withoutarguments,
Venezuelans,
games. plete
a walk leadsme througha courtyard, My entiance,
argue for the sake
withou team anywhere likemost Latins,
thena lobby,througha thirdgate,
and from 5 to 10 nns behind,ischeered of arguing.There me the usualnumintothe main area of the prison,I by thecaptive
audience,
especially
the ber of argumentswhere both teams
achowledge thewishesof good luck announcer,who isthe Mel Allenof are shouting,
waving &heirms, and
from theprisoners
cladin brightyel- theprison,
stompingtheirfeetateachother.By
low uniformsas I continuecowards
thetimethedispute
basceased,
prac
‘~e batterk tm fat
thefield.
tallythe entireaudience—little
kl
s
an enormousimagination mothers,and passem.by
As I move on to my left,
prisoners Possessing
— have all
surroundinga bingo table‘listen
in- and ~eat loveof hisown voice,he managed to form a circle
around the
blattedthat I arguingplayers
tently
to thecaller
yellout the num. has matter-of-factly
togeta closer
viewof
hers, Another prisonerhas a coffee playedthreeyearswiththePittsburghtheaction.
You would thinkonlythe
as a pitcher
and shotistop,
He
standina corner.One prisoner
selling Pirates
team who received
theraw end of the
popcorn thrustsa bag in my wafi probablygot thisideafrom the uni- decision
would arguewiththeumpire.
othershold up lotte~numbers stillform I was weuing. On the back Wrong again,The otherteam sh6uts
available.A prisonersellingpool was mitten “Pimtas,”the name of at the umpireas ifit were they who
tickets
on today’sballgame moves the team I had ken playingfor in received
the bad decision.
They ASO
San Juan de IosMorros,He increased argueto convincetheirrivals
throughthecrowd shouting,
thatthe
umpire is right,
I cut through a courtyardwhere my age by at least 14 years when
several
chickensand pigeonsarepeck.
ingaway atthe~ound, On one side,
the small dingy cellscan be %en
throughthescreenenclosure.
Underwem, towels,mirrors,
calendars,
innumerable items cluttertbe screen.
One prisoneris shaving,anotheris
making a[pargatas (shinsworn by the
poor),whilea thirdiseatingbreakfast.A longrow of communal sinks
tinetheoppmitesideof theco”rtyzd.
Here women are busilywashingtheir
baties,As 1 approach the end of
the sinks,
tk~ women nursingtheir
latestchildren=e sittingon the
ground.
At the baseballdiamond most of
the playerscome over to exchange
abrazos,
My mrivalisat game time,
10 A.M. This allowsme from an
hour to two hous of fielding
md

The nlawa~r, who dW plays,is
,decidedly
the most interesting
prson
to watch. His mamns for shiftig
nd exchangingplayersarc so intii.
*
tale,they would batie the greatest
baseball
finds. He’sa worer’snightmare. A typical
managerial
~a”e”ver
gms sonlething
likethis:
the publication
—Netily
a year ajter
Do you dwe spe~ up? At fimt,
The third.ba%man makes an emor o/ ‘{Are We Geffing B/ad Vo/unteers7
maybe, but you soon learnaboutthe
on an easygroundballallowing
a run flHE VOLUNTEER, December,
1964)
psychiatric
intewiews,peer-nominatoscore.Immediately,
thegrandstand by F. Kingston Berlew, A cti”g AssotiOnforms,md “de-selection.”
These
managers bgin shouting “sacalo~, ciate Director for Peae Corps Volun.
threeelementsof &ainingcombineto
(“takebim out!”),Now tbeshortstop teers, new aspects of Ihe ksue are still
form a ne~Orwellianatmosphere,
The
yellsal tbe thirdbaseman for such beint
discussed
;n Wmhing,o”,
~t
Trainees
refertoitasa fish
bowl.The
a stupiderror,
waves hisarms,threat- training sites, and overseas.
Traineeisalwaysbeingwatched,Even
The fol.
ens to quitifhe isn’t
removed from /0 wing letter & from a VO/”*teer i*
atputiesthestaff
seems alwaysto be
tbegame. As istbeLatincustom,the Tanzania,—Ed,
present,
thirdbaseman beginsshoutingback
The iraineeleunstodo reasonably
thatitwasn’thisfault.He pointsat To THE VOLUNmER:
wellwhat isexpected,
and thatisall,
the”ground indicating
a sto”c,or at
1 am writing
10explainwhy 1 think He becOmcs in essence“bland.”He
hisgloveefiihiting
a defect,
so evew. thePeaceCorps Volunteer~u~t,with learnsfrom thepsychiatric
intewiews
one can see,He’s quiteapt to blame few ex=ptions,
be inherently
“bland.>,toappearaverage,
adjus!ed,
well-liked,
therightfielder
forhisblunder.
The “bland’,
Volunteerbeginsas a “motivated.”
result
of training,
Indeed,with hindThe “peer-nomination,,
fornls
effecA few chang~
training
seems to be as much
tively
stopcriticisms
among Trainees.
During the noisethe manager is sight,
of proper attitudesLet everyonerateeveryoneelseas to
alreadyin action.He calmly walks indoctrination
abilities,
friendliness,
and
asactual
training adjustment,
over from bisfirst
base Wsitionand neededtobe “bland’,
then
use
itextensively
for
‘Sde-selec.
forneededskills.
The
Traineeisimejectsthe completelyinnment short.
thrustintoa crisis
environ. tion.”(“De-selection’,
istypical
oftbe
stop. He then gestureshe will mediately
ment.
This
consists
of
an
endless euphemisms found throughoutPeace
assun>ethisstrategic
position,
believ.
of classes
givenfortwelve Corps training.
Other examples are
ing himselfthe most capable,His succession
form%’and “cope.”
or
more
hoursa
day,sixdaysa
week, “peer-nomination
acenow glvcstheImpression
thathis
~
,..
”
exldeclslon
W]I1~ tbemost impor. a lackof freetime,and a number of A Traineeis not kickedout of the
His
OPPressive
subjectsto be mastered. PeaceCorps,he is“de-selected.,,
tantof hislife.
With careful
scrutiny,
he selwtsa benchwarmer, pointing Even mealtimes are classes—they fellowTraineesdo not ratebim on
bisworth to thePeace Corp-as the
sessions.
him to leftfield.
Then witha wag of serveaslanguage
e“viro”ment~tem~from Peace Corps sees the worth—they
hisfinger,
he has the old leftfielder Thiscrisis
goalsetfortrai”i”g— nominatehim as a peer,He doesnot
puttingon tbe catcher’s
gear, the the impossible
catchertrotting
outtocenterfield,
the thatis,tomake tbeTraineeall-knowl-bow down to what he views as un.
wOrthle~~,
he
centerfielderreplacingthe second edgeableon a count~’s pwticular fair,stupid,irrelevant,
economics,Ian. “copes,”)The effectof thisinstrubaseman,who assumesthe manager’s problems,cultures,
former position.
Why? Quien sabe! guage,and so on, as wellas training ment—intended or not—is to retie
the Traineeafraidto talkopenlyto
Content with his generalship,
he him fora job, Even on a superficial
group of friends,
The re. allbut a trusted
proudlyreportsthe changes to the levelthisisan impossibility,
umpire who then announcesthem to suitof thisattemptisthattheVolun.
What &bou# the quittem?
teer is shuttledfrom one classto
thewincingscorer.
anotherallday
long
(this
continues
The
front(whichin timebecomes
My chancesof winninggames are
presented
to staff
meager. Nevetiheless,
1 still
lookfor. unabatedforthreemonths,) He never an inducedreality)
has a chancetostudyon hisown, but and psychiatric
interviewers
is now
ward to thetrips
,tothe pc”irenc;or;a
ata rateatwhich he can. extendedto allbut closeassociates,
on Sunday mornings,As a diversion isspoon-fed
digest.
He isnotallowed The Trainee had better appe~
from my dailyteaching,
I findbase- notpossibly
ball,Venezuelan-prison
style,
match- to work on his own becauseevery “bland,” To quote Berlew’sarticle:
moment is needed to presentevety “(k) doesn’t
causetrouble,
he makes
less.
possible
topic,Initiative
i“ study is necessary
friends,
adjusts
nicelyto his
stifled
ifnot officially
discouraged. environment,acceptsthingsas they
Raymond
Brodeur
(Plain/ield,
are,and getsalongbeautifully
with.
If tbe Traineequestions
the woti
Corm.) ha a B.S. i“ mathematics jrom
ConnecticutSlate College, of thiscrisis
Central
environmentand decides out worrying anybody or causing
granted in1961, and an M,S. in physinot to attendcourseshe deems silly,wrenching changes in the environ.
cal education jrom the University
of
irrelevant,
or alreadystudied,
so he ment.”
Colorado, givenin 1962. He plqed
What of thoseTraineeswho do not
can Concentrate
o“ others,
he istold
vmsity bmeball, bnske:boll, and f oo[.
to shapeup or be “de-selected.”
Yet put up withmuch of thenonsenseof
afl in college,
As a Volunteer,
his
who
tbe Trainee’s
masteryof the crucial training—who do “?t ‘&coPe,VV
thatmany
egular job hm been m a’ leacher of
subjects(languageand job skills)
is quit? It ismy contention
@ physical educdion
essential
to keep him from being of theseindividual-whomay have a
and sports at Liceo
Roscio in So” Juan de 10S Morros.
lottocontribute,
who may be justthe
“de-selected,”

LEVVERS
VoVME
VOLUNVEER

Does training promote only the ‘bland’?
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non-’’blan~,Volunteer the Peace
We do know tiattheselection
proc- jud~ents of fellow Train-s me
Corps lamentsnot having—are the essand tbeentire
indicators
of %
training
atmosphere among themost reliable
ones who quitduringtraining.
Many
potential
forPeacetir~
differ
acrossprograms.Trainingat- a Trainee’s
mospheressuch as Mr. Morgan de. service
othersare“de-selected.”
thattieselection
bead has. d’
I would suggestas possible
alterna- scribes
In general
our representatives
inthe
have existed
in the past.Our
currentefforts
are in thedirection
of field
tives:
and theofficials
of countries
with
. The elimination
of the mass of reducingthisselection
aura by being whom we work feelthat selection
subiects
Dresented
in trdni”ga“d in. more open with the Traineesabout shouldk more severe,ratherthan
forselection,
by providing less.
sle~d,
concentration
on lang~ageand thecriteria
feedbackto theTrainjob skills—minimizing
the rest,in- more frequent
As our training
programskcome—
theTrainm’s as they are becoming—more “councluding
areastudies.
Thus theTrainee ees,and by emphasizing
for his ow selection.try”oriented,
would be inclass
fora reasonable
time responsibility
and as therewe more
eachday and wouldhavetimetostudy [n tbesummer of 1965,forexample, Oppofiunities
to uw the SKIIIS
and
over40 per centof theattrition
was knowledge in the training
aswellas timetohimself;
environIdeally,tbe ment, totalperformancein ,Waining
. The elimination
of peer-nomina- due to self-selection.
selection
processisa participative
one will~ an evenbetter
tionforms;
predictor
of pe%sess- rformance
. The end of intensive
psychologi-wherenotonlytbeprofessional
overseas.
cal investigation.
As a model, let’s ment staffbut the Traineesand the
The UnitedNationsAssmiationof
staff
are involved,
Testsand Great Britain
use those volunteerorganizationstraining
and NorthernIreland,
dynamicsplaya smallrole which Mr. Morgan suggess as a
which have no suchprogram—for ef- psychologic
behaviora greatdeal.I “model,
amplc,theUnitedNationsAssociation in selection,
“ ishardlycomparableto the
of GreatBritain
and NorthernIreland have seenenoughTraineebehaviorto PeaceCorps.TbisyearU.N.A. has a
meekness,
and con- total
(U.N.A.). I alsothinkthat“de-selec-know thatdwility,
of96 volunteers
inthefield,
comto succeed pared to almost9000 in the Peace
tion<’
shouldbe used,ifatall,
onlyin formityare not necessary
in trainingnor sufficient
to insure Corps, U.N.A, ‘isa private
casesof grossincompetence.
organizaAnd what may appeartoone tion,
1 believe
such a completere-think-success.
nota governmental
body,and its
toputup withthenonsense Volunteers,
ingand re-organization
isnecessary
if as“refusal
most of whom servefor
of training”
may be seenby another onlyone year,aregenerally
tbe“bland’Volunteerisnottobe the
placedin
as laziness,
impulsiveness,
rudeness, relatively
PeaceCorpsVolunteer.
structured
situations;
they
L.LLOYD MORGAN
arrogance,and intolerance
of the arenotaptto encountertheisolation
Dar esSalaam,Tanzania
and stressful
living
conditions
thatare
needsand feelings
of others.
the
lotof
most
Peace
Corps
VolunPeer ratings
can be viewed as an
Nevertheless,
U.N.A, has selec
attemptby the Peace Corps to make teers,
A response
*
tionprocedures
including
forms,recinformersout of the Trainees.Or,
TO THE VOLUNTEER:
ommendations,%Iection.
board interConcentvddon
camp, big brother, theycan be seen as partof the re- views,etc.The British
show as much
of the Traineesto assist concernwiththepsychological
rascist
techniques,
witchcraft,
voodoo, sponsibility
fitness
program,todo their
part of theirvolunteers
prejudiced.
Allthesetermshave been theselection
as d=s thePeace
pr- corps,
appliedto selection
in the Peace inmakingsurethatonlyqualified
Corps. Soft,too easy,any one can sonsaresentabroad.The ex~rience
The effectiveness
ofthePeaceCorps
get through.These terms,too,have of thePeaceCorps has been thattbe selection
program isdemonstrated
by
been appliedto selectioc.
Sincere,
realistic,
appropriate,
considerate,
fair,
impartial,
rational.
Even theseterms
HOW DO YOU RATE, GEOGRAPHY-WISE?
have been appliedto thePeaceCorps
selection
process.
Where isthetruth?
Undertheassumption
StateDepatiment
employees
arewell-schooled
in
Mr. Morgan presents
one pointof
geography,
allcablessentfromWashingtontothefield
designate
onlythe
view.Only he,of course,
knows what
capital
cityof thecountwtowhichthecableisdispatched.
Thus a cable
hisexperiences
were in training.
But
bound forSomalia,
British
Honduras,
or Uganda wouldbe addressedonly
aretheytypical?
Thissummer about
to Mogadiscio,
Belize,
or Kampala+ ities
any schoolboy
(orPeace Corps
Volunteer)
wouldknow.
5000 Trainws were askedto respond
To go theStateDepartment
one better,
herewith
isa list
ofPeaceCorps
anonymouslyto a questionnaire
and
host-count~
cities
thatratenextin impotiance
to thecapitil
cityof the
tellus what they thoughtabout the
count~.The testistomatchthecities
withtheout+f+rderlist
ofcountries
selection
process.A sample analysis
intheright.
hand column.A SCOR of 14or 15correct
earnsa G-5(knOwsthe
has been completed showing that
geographylikea native);
12 or 13 a G4 (getslostOCCasiOnallY
but usuallY
about 65 per centfeltthatselection findstheway);10 or 11 a G-3(needsa map, butusesindexwell);
8 or 9 a
had contributed
significmtly
to select. G-2(canhandlebasicdirections
but needsguidance);
6 or 7 a G-1 (must
i“g the best TraineesfO1 OverseaS UIV gazetteer).
Scoremof 5 or beloware%nt backtomatchingcountries
wrviceand only15 @r centdisa~eed
withmpitilcities.
See nextpageforcomet pairs
The cities(1)Asmam, (2)Chiangmai,
(3)Kandahar,(4)Kankan,(5)
withthispointof view.A total
of 78
Ibadan,
(6)Douala,
(7)Mamcaibo,(8)Penang,(9)Quezaltenango,
(10)Cebu
per centof theTraineesfeltthatthe
City,
(11)Santiago,
(12)Sfax,(13)SpeightstOwn,
(14)Tabriz,
(15)ValParaisO.
selection
a~ospberehad either
a posiThe cttuntriew
(a)Guinea,(b)Ethiopia,
(c)DominicanRepublic,
(d)
tiveeffect
or no effect
on theirabihty
Camemon,(e)Malaysia,
(f)
Afghanistan,
(g)Venezuela,
(h)Nigeria,
(i)
Tunisia,I
to lemn in training.
Only 6 Pr cent
(j)
Thailand,
(k)Babados,(1)Chile,
(m)Guatemala,
(n)Philippines,
(o)Iran.
feltthewlectiontechniques
were too
personal.
2s

a reviewof PeaceCorpstistory,
indieatingthatthe Volunteershave.prrmed am=ingly welloverseas,
Otiy
smallnumber ze terminated
early
$ or failure
10adequately
adjust
totheir
assignment,
and only a fraction
of 1
percentarereturned
formore =rious
psychiatric
reasons,However, those
few who do returnbeforecompleting
the;rtourrepresent
a selection
failu~
we must try to reduce. Volwteers
who have bee” inthefield
arealmost
unanimousinsuggesting
more rigorous
selection
standardsand lesssympathetic
treatmentof thosewho appear
weak in training.
Afterselection,
the
Volunteers
speakforthemselves,
and
what theysay israrelybland.
AL
D,re.1.r, D!vlsion
Washington,

D,

An ‘exchange

C,

corps’

CARP

of Selection

00UBLE OEAL MarinaGallas,
4,sitson thelapof herfather,
Dr.DigbyGallas,
forinoculations
at Duke University.
Dr.Gallas,
from LOS Angeles,
has practiced
medicinefor17 yea% withhiswifeand fivechildren
he willgo to Indiato be
a Volunteer
physician.
Sixteen
otherdoctors
tmi”edinDuke programthissummer.

To THE VOLUNTEER:
1 wonder ifyou couldpasson some
Some exceptions to using the language
informationabout an organization
and feelings
withfriends
and fin)
whose aims are much likethoseof To THE VOLUNTEER:
thespontaneous
expression
of humor.’,
In theAugustissueof THE VOLUN.
thePeaceCorps,
we ve~ difficult
The CitizenExchange Corps is a TEER, F. KingstonBerlew described Such abs~ractions
objectives
of the Peace for an American to communicate in
non-governmental
program, It wants the essential
rapportand Englishherein America,a“d almost
to operatewhere tbePeaceCorps has Corps when he stressed
in a forei~ language.To
na. impossible
~, t In Russiaand laterin eastern communicationwith host-country
I.terms,Mr, Berlewisasking
fullinvolvementin a tom. useF.S,
urope as well Plans are for large tionals,
and thateveryonehave a 3-PIUSspeaking
numbers of hericans and Russians munity% a sourceof enjoyment,
which took theVolunteersi“
making
Peace
Corps
Volunteers’
ac- ability,
+iverse ininterest
and mcupation—
and two
relevantto the culturale“. Nepal intensivetraining,
to liveand work in o“e another’s tivities
years
of
immersioninthelanguage
to
vironme”tovemeas.
countriesfor prids of from six
a“d then itwas regardedas
Languageisan important
means of achieve,
months to two years,
theseobjectives,
but ih role somethingof a phenomenon. Because
The first
~oup of 140 Americans achieving
recently
finished
a stayinMoscow and variesfrom projeGtto project.In Volunteersin seconda~-education
Africa
tiningrad,
meetingwiththeir
counter- Mr. Berlew’s overseas experience,projectsin English-speaking
role~ teachem in
forthe have a respected
partsinwork and interest.
The Foup’s where PeaceCorpsVolunteers
negotiators,
who includeJames Don- most pxt were community-develop-theticommunitiesand use Englishm
the medium of instruction,
and can
weas b
ovan (negotiator
of the Cuban ex. ment workem in mrd
use
Englishto
express
feelings,
attiPakistm,a
Imal
language
becomes
a
changes),have alreadyreceiveda“
tudes,ideas,and humor, we do not
Pace
agreementfrom a Russianmachinist’svitalmeans of accomplishing
In our overseas
ex- believethata“ F.S.1,3-plusand all
unionto send a representative
delega- Corps objectives.
is a realistic
obtion of tourists
to tie U. S. next perience,which was teachingsec- the work itentails
jective
of
the
Peace
Corps
in
this
ondary
schoolin
mrd
communities
spring.
instmce.
Otherex-Voluntersmightbe inter- in noflhernNigeria,ad wfdch was
similar
t
omost
English-speaking
AfriSuggetfom
bpmcffcd
estedinoffering
hosuitalitv
tothefirst
Lmguage isa helpftd
tml forPeace
groupof touris~s
ne~tspri~g,
or might can ~ondmy-teachingprojab,a lanthemslveswant to be pti of m ex. guage otherthm Englishislessim. Corps teachersin English-speaking
that Africaand lewninga locallm~age
change‘Houp. The woup’saddressis: poflmt for success.We believe
CitizenExchange tirps, 550 Fifth one shouldnot generali=about the can providea senseof achievement
irnponmce of locallan~ages for and new ave”u~ of rapport,
but Mr.
Ave.,N. Y. 10036.
Peace Coqs Volunteersand would Berlew,ssuggestionsthat Ianflage
JUDITH GUTMANN SmOHL
liketo reskictthe applicability
of proficiency
be increasti
by “lmguage
Jmwville,Minn.
our commenti to seconda~<ducation maining” and “individud commitprojwk in English-speting
Africa.
ment” wittt
theresult
of “multiplytig
Mr. Berlewstated
that“languageis the effectiveness
Answe~ to second-cities
quizon
of the Peace CoVs”
ofprim~ impofime<,inaccomplish. we tipractical
page2B:l-b;2-j;3-f;4-a;5-h;
tithreference
to En&
ingchages of attitude
regarding
“or- Iish-speaking
6-d;7-&8 -e;9-m;10-n;n-c;
Africa.
k thefistplace,
gankation~ ~,q”ality,
precision,
and what is the prtiq
12-i;13-k;14-w 15-I.
la~age of
foresight,
“ “’shahg idea, attitudes,Ghana, Siema time, or Nigeria?It
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them inlanguage-learnhas been.reliably
reportedto us that thanpreparing
Career information
whetherVoluntea
30 per centor more of thosetiained ing methodology;
Ianguagcof the
The listings
below are taken froi
to speakTwi in Ghana did notgo to withoutthe pri!llary
distributed
active the monthly bulletin
Twi-speaking
areas!Itwould notsur- comnlunityare good teachers,
ea
and happy in their the Career Inforttlation
Service,
priseus to findsimilm percentages in thecomlnunity,
assignn>ents.
We
look
forward
to
branch of the Divisionof Volunteer
of misplacementor distraining
for
statistics
and facts Support.TbebuUetinissentregularly
other African countries.Placelnent seeingtherelevant
to Volunteers
in theirsecondyearof
thesepoints.
procedures
and numbers of languages concerning
service,
wbo may register
withC.I,
S.
JANE MELENY
beingwhat theyare,itisunreasonable
for individual
assistance;
registration
GAUY KNAMtLLER
to expect trainingto inlprovethe Atlanta,
Ga,
cardsareavailable
from peaceCorps
situation,
—The
wrifers bveretnembersof
(he
Representatives.
Addressinquiries
to
Secondly,
having200 hoursor more first group 0/ Volunteers !0 serve in
Career InformationSemite,D,v,S.,
of languagetraining
ina project
going Nigeriu, fronl 196143,
Miss MeIeny
to English-speaking
Africa means ser.e<l for a year m a Peace Corps
Peace Corps, Washington, D, C.
thatone halfof everyday of a nine- trai!tittg oficer following her service
20525.Theconlplete
monthlybulletin
week training
projectisspentin lan- overseas, Th;.r su,:zn?er, she and Knashouldbe consulted
foradditional
lisltingsand otherinformation
nol re.
guage training.
As a result,
lesson- ,tzil[er worked w;:h the Peace Corps
prinled
here.
planningduringpractice
teachingis training stcrfl a! Morehouse College,
alnlostin]possible;
experiencesin Allanra, prepuring Trninee.r /or Niutilizing
teachingskills
in extra-cur-geria.—Ed.
ricularactivities
such as tutoring
school drop-outs,
or working in a Germany’s
volunteers
conln>unily
centerare curtailed,
and To THE VOLUNTEER:
the Traineesare exhaustedby the
My wife
and I had the pleasure
of
training
processratherthaneducated attending
the
Gernlan
Development
by it.
Service’s
training
progranl
in Rensburg,Gem] any, thislastJuly, We
~ve them tools
were
invited
by tbeGermans because
Our suggestion
formultiplying
the
two yearsof
effectiveness
of Volunteerteachers
in we had justconlpleted
Peace
Corps
work
in
vocational
English-speaking
Africaistogiveeach
Volunteera number of toolsforcom- schwlsinIsfahan,Iran,and theywere
munication,
enjoyment,
and participa-goingto continuein our jobs.
There were 16 volunt=rswith diftionoubide bisjob and in it.These
in training
forIran,All
toolsincludemethodsof usingteach- ferentskills
inand
ingskills
outside
theschool;
operating were scheduledto be stationed
around the cityof Isfahan.Most of
a lihra~;coachings~cer, athletics,
willbe workingfortbe
and basketball;
beingactive
inpublic- thevolunteers
healthprogram% and knowing the Red Lion and Sun (IranianRed
tribal.
nlethodology
forlearning
a language, Cross)”initsvmationalschool,
or
whatevertbe first
languageof a Vol- medical+are pro~an~, hospital,
medical-rescue
and
disaster
program.
unteersstudents
may be. In approxiwillalsowork in the
nlately50 hours’tinle(ratherthan One volunteer
250),itshouldbe possible
to teacha Governnlentvwationalschool.Two
technicians
and a mid-wife
personto learn language patterns,laboratory
town of Shah
intonations,
and structure
so thathe willwork intbesmaller
can teachhimselfa languagewiththe Reza nearIsfahan.
Itwas apparentthattheywere all
helpofa best-country
nationat,
This
would givethe Volunteeran oppor- concernedaboutthework theywould
they
tunityto reverseroles—by becoming be doing in Iran and the effect
a student,ratherthan remaininga would have on thecottntV.Because
teacheror othewise superiorfigure Isfahanhas American Peace Corps
Volunteers
I feelthisjointeffort
W=
allthetinle.
Of
it is unfofiunatethat both Mr. worthwhileforfuturerelationships
groupsand alsopossible
coBerlewand thetwo of ushavetomite volunteer
of projects.
largely
from impressions.
By thistime, ordination
RICHARD C, MENTZER
tbe Peace Corps should have the
D. C.
specific
factsto presentwhich con- Washington,
—European
volun:a~-sewice
proclusively
demonstrate
whetherVolunteerswho have had 200 hours of gra)m me interested in ming former
languagetraining
are betterteachers,Peuce corpx Volunteers in their trainmore involvedin thelocalcommuniing program,
For information,
write
C. Parro!t, Director,
Nathan those R~mond
ties, and lessfrustrated
who have bad 50 hourq whetherpre- tional Voluntav
Service
Programs,
Corps,
Wmhington,
D.
C.
paringVolunteers
in a languagethey Peace
may never use is more beneficial20525.—Ed.
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Protest

.Who gets THE

abroad;

VOLUNTEER?

Are the 6pread@
pmtti
movements in the U.S. findingtheirw?y
abroad? The Peace Corps Directorin India,Brent K, .Ashabranner,
reportsthat he receivedan anonymous postcmd bearingonly this
message: “Down with paternalism.,’

:0 10 ,0
pla todroph theNgorongoroCrater”in
thenearfuture,
hereis
some gwd news: themanagement of‘the
NgorongoroCraterLodge,Ltd.,
repofis
itwill.hen,~foti
givespecial
PeaceCorpsrates.’
For $7,15a day
Volunteerscan Et any type of accommodation and threemeals—a
reduction
of some $5 to $12 over regularrates.Beforeyou pack up,
some directions:
theNgorongoroCraterissome 80 mileswestof &usha,
Tamania,intbeGreatRiftValley;
itcoversan areaof 150 squaremiles,
has a 700&footrim and a floor2000 feetbelow.For fun and relaxation
you can hunt hyena densor countgnus.The lodgerequests
resemations,
~

you

,0 Q’ ❑
Notes from the in-box:A pamphletjustpublishedby the Columbia
Law Schml ,describes
the new classof 1967 fikethis:“295 inquiring
minds
easterners
and westerners,
northerners
and southerner,
Peace
Corps veteransand bmenders
.’;
From tie Philippines,
the
Volunteernewsletter
A“g Boluntoryo says that“Security
isa regional
Rep
who neverdropsinunannounced.”
‘n ❑ .0
Someone haswritten
toaskwhy THE VOLUNTEER alwaysseemstocome
outthemonth following
itsdateof issue. Well,likeeveVone elsein the
PeaceCorps,we’reflefible,
We getup 12 maguines a yew, and letthe
months fallwhere theymay. Unlessthey fallin June md July,when
wedoubleup.
Someone alsoasks“Who getsTHE VOLUNTEER
Occasionally,
we’re
embamassed

by

letters

from

Volunteers

who

ask,

perhaps

not

so

imo-

iftheymight obtaina subscription.
Needlessto say (we hope)
allVolunteersare supposedto get itautomatically,
withouthavingto
ask, The vagaries
of the world-widemailsoccasionally
tripus up, but
honest—we mailoutsome 10,000copieseach month to thecment. crop
of Volunteers,
The “returnees”
(R.P.C,V.S,as ~meone has styled
them)
alsoareentitled
to itfora yew aftertheirsemice,longeriftheyrequest
it.AlthoughTHE VOL~TEER
is published
primarily
for Volunteers,
it is
cently,

also
other

sent

free

places,

domestic,

and

of

ch~ge

too:
more.

to parents

colleges,’
But

of

libraries,
most

Volunteers.
newspapers,

import~tly

it gxs

It goes

to

a good

embassies
to

Volunt~rs

many

foreign
in

and
each

of the 46” Peace Corps countries.
So ifyou know of a Volunteerwho
doesn,t
receive
a copy regularly,
turnhim in.The least
we can do isget
him on themaillist;
after
that,
we’ll
en~st itto fateand theP.O.D.

o ‘o o
In a recentisue of The Non-ntislette,
of the Sabah Vofu”teer was the
following
report:
While walkingon the ground floorof the lesselton
Middle School
recently,
Bobby Moseley@eaumont, Tex.)bearda student
yellsOmething
in Englishather from m upperstory—butshe didn~tquitecatchwhat.
itw=, Otherteachers,
however,didunderstandthe pti~. The young
man smn found himselfrunninga few punishmentlapsmound the
school.Later,in thestaff
room, Bobby found outthatthereprehensible
comment was,“Miss Mo=ley, I loveyou!” To which,~other teacher
commented,“What do you expct when you teachthem English!”
—
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stfll
do, his magticent gesturefor and absorbby osmosistie need for
man tday to involve
himselfwithKIS
theindividud,
thema wbo tins MS
(Continued from page 2)
tbejoyof serving
man. ‘ ,
back on accltimas a musicim and fellowmen,
age,
a cultureunlike anythingwe had tbeologim,and at past-student
me tiwt ttppmach
d
known inAmerica.
takesup medicineand vanishes
intoa
While I have livedin tbe smallest
“Such a community is no tabula
God-forsakenplaceto do something
theonly way in which % an individud.The approachfrom barrio duringthe war, and have on
rma. In fact,
of peopleas people, many mcasionsin my researchtrips
a Volunteercan begin to function a human level,
slept
incaves,
climbedmo”otains,
and
not the nationality,
effectively
in a community where of the individual,
values,attitudes,
and bebaviorofi$n isto my mind thegloryof thePeace communed with people,most of my
colleaguesare, by circumstances,
hear little
relationto bis ‘normal’ corps.
American expectatiori$~’~
to stand ?. I am not hereto singhosannasto forcedto stayapmt. Their task is
theirresponsibility
to the
still,
look,and listen.
If tbe Vohtn- tfte,
Peace Corps. ~e actualresult,thissociety;
teeristo be successful
atall,
he rnyst
which afterallis tbe proof of the nationkeepsthem from the Filipino
Thiscouldcreatea probbeginas the rabula rasa, he must be pudding,issomethingI cannotevalu- grassroots.
willing
to say,‘I know nothing,tell ate.Itissufficient
thattbelostartof .Iemof lackof communication,The
directap
,and the re~rmation of Peace Corps Volunteers’
me, teach me about your com- Iisteni”g,
move
man’s vatishing
individuality,
arethe preachmay generatea similar
munity.’
“
1 associate
withtbePeace among our educatedyouth,
Thism of listening
givestbePeace two virtues
As a matterof factthereare such
Corps itsuniqueand refreshing
out. Corps.
groups;two I know of are the La
look.
We do what we mmt
Salle
engineering
students
who went to
One other aspectof the Peace
What
the finalbalancewillbe for Antiqueto helpbuildsaltbeds,and
Corps Volunteer’s
auDroach to the
(Work A Year With tbe
contemporaryproblem-of the have your two yews in thiscountry1 can- the WAY
tell,
I do notbelieve
that PeoplePlan)doctors
who went tothe
and tbe have-not,
of the conflict
be- notpossibly
tween tecbno!ogically
advanced and thesetwo yearswould be wasted if Mountain Province.
For your part,I hope you have lis.
underdeveloped,
is tbe Peace Corps theywere spentintruesewiceofman,
scorecard
says, tenedwellto us. Szantonfound ita
Volunteer’s
reafirmatio”
of tbevafid- whatevertbe tangible
Under a SOIV program, under a greataid to his own “underdevelopityof theindividual.
or misdirected
approachtotbe ment” inhuman understanding,
intbe
While I am certain
fbatthePeace bigoted
work
ina
community,tberesults
may
diversity
of
cultures,
and
the
validity
Corps,becauseof tbe delicate
reper.
harmful,but thatisa of human existence
in thesediverse
cussionson U.S. image, requires be dangerously
recognizable
r
isk.
Will tbe Peace forms.I hope we have givenYOU a
strongorganization
and finediscipline,
and the much ifnotmore thanwhat you.wltl.
“*
the Peace Corps Volunteer’s
spirit Corps save the Philippines
stresses
the individual
and his in- world? Ifa PeaceCorps member bas your time and your energy,your re.
virtue
of source
fulnessand your compassion
genuity.The emphasison tbejob of tbePeaceCorps Volunteer’s
be willdielaughingatsuch have givenus here.I hope you will
a Peace Corps member strikes
me as listening,
yourcommunityathome thatthis
beingnot on hisefficiency
toaccom- a question.We alldo what we can, tell
plishhisassigned
job,but on bisre. We alldo what we must, John Ken- monster called “risinganti-Amerinedy saidsimply:“Let us begin
.’,, canism”beginsas a myth createdby
source
fulness.
1 hope thePeaceCorps Volunteers Americanswho would rather
talkthan
“My fdnd of ~2tfS>
!>
willnot have merelypassedthrough listen.
Butthismyth soonturnstoreal
I am partial
to thisconcept.Per- herelikethewind,justteachingEng- resentment,
and itsoon enough behapsitisbecausemy field
isartwhere lish.I have my doubts about the comes a tangible
te~or.
theindividual
must needsstandalone, meritsof that,We are still
suffering I thinkthePeaceCorps willjustify
Perhapsitis becauseof my prefer- from tbe trauma of the Tbomasites. itsexistence
when themen and women
ence for dissent,In any case the We areundergoingreappraisal
in this who haveservedwelli“itbecome the
virtue
of theindividual,
tbemeritof a count~, We are reachinga point leadersof America,
Then we will
particuluman, ismy cup of tea,or where we thinkwe arematuringand have men and women who have
my kind of patis, to localize an ex- findingour own direction.
touchedtherootsof theeartharound
I hope tbemany smallcommunities tbeglobe.Then we willhavea leaderpression.
As a collegestudentI admired you have reachedhave learnedtbe shipwhose wisdom has grown from
or human re- eatinga peasant’s
Albert Scbweilzer,My respectfor essenceof ingenuity,
repastand toiling
1 bopc theyacquire
tbe with theirbands at tbe dmdgery of
him has little
to do with his actual sourcefulness,
of individuality
you exude,and bumble life,
while reachingfor the
achievements,his hospital,
or bis spirit
and fistening,
alwayslistening.
Nobel prize,I simplyadmired,and alongwith thisthatthey understand stars,
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